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OElRTIFICATElS FOR THAT The Bulloch Herald Statesboro C"PURPOSE", and the qualified " )
voters III Ute Ume of Ute elec- THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1955
lion desiring to vole agalnat the
Oily ncqulling IlIId construct­
Ing 11 na tural glU! system IlIId
to IMBue I evenuo CCI tiflcales to
1)1 oduce funds for that purpose
The Geol gin. Teachers College polnts In one Benson, chester will do 80 by casting their bal­
P"ofesso,'s set 30 now records Wobb, 792, 1955, most field lot having prlnted 01' written
on the hardwood durlng tho gOAls in one season, Chostel thereon tho folJowlng words
1054-55 bnskelbnll season Webb, 28J, 1955 Most f'ree "AGAINST ACQUIRING A
In all probablllty, this I. the throws one season, Chester NATURAL GAS SYSTElM
most records set by 11 G1'C Webb, 230, 1955, most fleo AND THE ISSUANCEl OF
tenm In the hlator y of lhe col- tnrows attempted III one $775,000 REVENUE CElRTIF­
lege. season, Chester Webb, 318, IOATElS FOR THAT PUR-
One I ecord which I. P'IlO- 1955, 11I0sl field goal attempts POSEl"
lIcaJly unheard of (except ut In one season, Chester' Webb, The voting polls will be open
GTC) Is In UIO double-rtgut e (,U9, lU55, and hlghesl average at 7 AM and close at 6 PM on
"coring of the starling five, points pel game In one senson, the 19Ut day of Aprlnl, 1055,
Chesler Webb, Doug COllY, DOli Chester Webb, 283, 1955 and Ute place of voting will be
Wallen, "Bo" Warren, and GUI- INDIVIDU ... L C ... REER at Ute regular places for hold-
land Campbell (Two or More Years) tng the elections fOI members
Records broken In Ute I e- Most polnls SCOI ed, onestei of lhe Mayol' and City Council
bound department numbered Webb, 1657, 1953-1955, highest of said City, to-wit, at the
five, shooting, atx; lndlvlduul scortng' aver age pel game, Cout thouse in Statesbot·o, Ceo- I
career, COlli, season ICCOIds, CheslCl Webb, 215 (game 77, rglu Those qualified to vote at
eight, and one gume ICCOldM, pOIIll.<:I-16(7), ]953-1955. most said election shall be determtn­
seven field goals, Chester' Webb, 592, ed In [til 1 espects In aCCOl'd8J1Ce
These records along with 1953-1955, most free throws, with the laws governing the
some others are listed below Cheslel Web}'), 475, ]953-1955. election fOI members or the
Those stullsllcR well! COI1l- best n-ee throw average, Mayor n.nd City Council ror tne
plied by Joe Axelson, sports HOIllce Belf'lower, 796, (at- Clly of Stntesboro, Geot gla
columnist fOI the George-Anne tempted 147, Illude 117). 1953- (signed)
IlIId publlclly dh ector fOI' the 1954 Wm A Bowen
athletic department TEAM Mayor
INDIVIDU ... L Season- T E Rushing
Rebounds- Most polnls, 2511, 1055, Councilman
One game, Cheslel' Webb, 32, highest game avelage, 897, Inman M Fay
against Ute Unlvel8lty of 1055, most field gools, 970, Councilman
ITampa, 1955, season, Chestel' 1052, most shots attempted, Osborne C BanksWebb, 388, 1955, best aveloge, 2533, 1955, highest season CouncllmOJl
Chestel Webb, 139, 1955, most ,hool,"g percentage, 309, 1952; A B McDougald
assists m one game, Don Wal· most fiCO thl'OWS made, 627, Councilman
len, 14 ngninst Mercel, 1055, 1955, most flee throws at- J Rufus Andelson
masts assists tn one SCllson, lOllipted, 787, 1955, highest fl ee Counoilman
Don Wallen, 223, 1955 lh,ow pClcentage, 673, 1055, Attest
Shootlng- Most ..'!Ststs, 614, 1955, longest J G Watson
Best field goal percentage w1I1111ng stl eak, 20, 1950 Clel'k
fOI one season, Jim Dnncnn, highest winning pelcentage,
460, In 1052 (191 of 415); best 900, 1950, won 27, lost 3, most
fl'ee tluow percentage one pelsonal fouls, 590, 1952, most
1-----------­
season, HOI ace Belflower, 820 I ebounds for one season, 1427,
(made 82 of 100), 1953, mosl 1955
-------------------
�'OR SALE-Three bedroom b'OR BALIil
- trnmedtete oc-
S I neuse In very
desirable oupancy Two bed I' 0 a m
For a e ---- nelghbolhood Financing et- house. Small down payment
_____________ ready nrrunged CURRY IN- CURRY rnSURANCIil
AGIDN-
ANTIQUES-New arrivals of SURANCID AOJilNCY,
Phone CY DIIlI 4·2825 s-ao-trc.
loflnlohtd rumtture, gtnas, PO 4·2825
ohtnn, brass nnd copper All
ut
rensonable PI Ices Como tn nnd • _
bl'OWS!) m-ound MRS RUSH-
ING'S ANTIQUE SHOP. SoUUI
ZcllCI'OWCl Ave HOMES
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Spacious flve­
loom apartment DIAL 4-2982
HINTON BOOTH 10-28·tfc
CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET FOR RENT-Unfuml.hed 4,",
Plcuscnl 5 looms HIH.! hnlh, room apartment, electric
plus ACI e ned 1>0 1'0 h , on fL huge water heater, gR8 heat, private
lol-100 x 1UI-wIUI illig" pe- ��yan�31 f��eu-¥:¥n�eA�d�i:"
can LI CCR COlwenl�nl to bus- DrlL .(.2738 s-ao-trc
IIIe9S disu let, yet, a pleasent
SUBDIVISION ptace to 111'0 I"OR RENT-Tluly lovely 3-
Chas E. Cone Realty Co, Inc loom and ha.UI npurtrnent,
CH01Chl HOMEl In fine new 23 N Main
Dial 4-2217 ;:;��Ut CO����leng� l,!:,'::tt:d ;e�
��:;�II�I��Il�V��Uil�I��e����� 2, NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL frigel'atlol' nnd stove furnished
available fOI' yom tnspoctton AllIIlCtiVO:i bedroom home If dcslred
Choose your JOl and plan and 011 a splendid liCe ahudod lot Chas, E, Cone. Realty Co., Inc.
wo will bul1d 'T11ese homes will SCI cened pOI ch Sepl'ale glU nge, 23 N, Main St, - Phone 4·2217
n.l1 be brick Md are localed In.undl y Illld slol'CI'OOI11 A sup· 1--------
now' new school A su.lxhvision C1101 location tUld vuJue FOR RENT-70 by 80 store
of fine homes - $12,000 to bh.s E Cone Realty Co., Inc. building on SouUt Main St,
$15,000, IIlcludlng cost of lot 23 N' M�ln Dial 4.2217 next to Wildes Motel Apply L
FHA Md GI Loans available
. B TAYLOR, Colonial Stares,
3. ON EAST GR ... DY Inc, Brunswick, GeOlgla.
2-10-tfc
Nice looking 6 rooms and
balh, plus cal poll, on an extl a FOR RENT-6 rooms tur­
fine lol lind splendidly located nlehed hOUBe, Avnllable now
4 peclln II ees rUld well land- MRS L A. MARTIN, 238
scaped Value piUS Donaldson St, DIAL 4-2074
Chas. E, Cone Roalty Co, Inc
23 N. Main Dial 4-2217
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
could be hoped fOl, nOI a 10cll­
Lion mOle supel b in evel Y I c­
speet. Towering pines, lovely
views on every side nnd lL
channing, livable house Six
rooms Md baUt with as mBJ1Y
gOOll features us will be Cowld
In almost any home Do not fal
lo see Utls exceptional offermg
PI Ice vel y I e080nable
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
A NICELY landRCllped 5 lOoms
and bath on paved load at
edge of town Lal ge rooms
Electric stove, I'efl Igel atol' and
watel heator Included Genel'ous
.Ita IlIId additional ground Is a
possibility, If desired The In­
tel Jar t cquir es some touching
up Pllce $7,75000 TOlms­
Cash to mOl tgage.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main SL - Phone 4-2217
... HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
FOR SA 1...1" FloWCI plants 1
huvc "II kinds. Bedding und THREE
ATTR ... CTIVE
GIC nhouse plants now ready HOMES AT $8,500 EACH
Mr's AI thut Brnrmen
DODD
Deanna Drive
LOTS FOR COLORED
THRElhl NICE bUIlding lots In
WhlLesvllle Name your telms
Can pa.y weekly.
TWO NICE NEW lwo-bed­
I Dam homes fOI colored,
Gas heat flool fllll1ace, bath,
watel heatcr and plenty of
cabinet space Close to colored
school Ideal buy for teachel.
Can secllle G1 loans on these
houses Bal gain Price
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
\VE ASK lo see you I plluls
beror c you budd-Let us give
YOIl a conti act pi Ice 0111' homes
al'e available fOI Inspection Our
prlceiil al e I en.sqnable FHA tUld
GI loans llt e handled by \IS
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed·
rooml, den, liVing room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen. Home Is paneled
throughout. The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
electric washing machine, elec·
trlc stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
all shrubbers Is Included. Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and II located on
lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., In very
desirable section. All of this
for only $11,500.00. If desired,
fixturel can be deleted, which
will In turn make the home
cost less.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
A spacious 7 rooms plus 2
baUts and Ull 00 porches A
gl and 9Ox200 lot wlUI lUG oak
and peean tl ees that give a
cholco of sun 01' shade at any
time of day ALtI active OJlU In
excellent condition Ideall, 10
cated on COLLEGEl BOULE
VARD IlIId simply pel feet fo
a large family Only $12,500
with tellns Eligible for G
Loan
Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., In
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2217
l"OR COLORED-NICE NEW
HOME - Comer WIIIIIlIllB
IlIId Lovett Open for Inspeetlon
3 to 4 p m Saturday. Com
blned living room IlIId dining
loom, kitchen, 2 bedrooms an
bath Generous size and at
tractive Moderate price Terms
Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main SL - Dial 4-221
IN OUR 40th year of sellin
and developing Statesboro, Bu
loch county, and surroundln
territory. If Interested In buy
Ing or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper
ty�all Chas. E. Cone Realt
Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St
Phone 4-2217.
FOR S"'LE-Statesbere Dalrl­
o with or without all equip­
ment
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-SpaCIous 7·room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Looated In Andersonville on lot
137 ft. by 400 ft. with ample
shade tree.. H as excellent
garden space.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
�£S£-t> ou04d
FOR S"'LE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper.
ty LOCATED ON 301, North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
'Phone 4-3531
FOR S"'LE-Slx-room home
with gal heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port, Home In first class can·
dltlon (no repairs needed.) Lo­
cated on Donaldson St. Price
$8,400.00.
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR S"'LE-New 3-bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 001,
Central heat, attic fan, hard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
farge screened·ln back porch,
carport with large storage
room, FHA financed, ealY
terms. For apPointment to see
call
FARMS
... DROUGHT-PROOF F ... RM
250 act es with 138 in cro
land flnd Impl'Oved pastlll e
Anothel' 25·30 acres easi
cle81 ed Ideal locaUon, flV
miles from Sylvania on qule
paved land Fine schools an
chUl chos. Good soli, with bo
high and low land Coastal Be
muda, Fescue 31 IlIId Ladln
Clover pastures LATTElR SUR
VIVED, UNWATElRED, WITH
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE
Deep well and an unfa.llln
pond Good slLes fol' oUlel
Good btu ns and Lenant house
Altl a.cllve model Illzed dwelHn
some WOI k not complete D
lightful Stili oundlngs PI ice
$21,000 wlUt $9,500 cash Bal
ance -- $600 pel yew, Incl
ding mtel est Do not miss th
splendid offering
Chas E. Cone Realty Co., In
23 N. Main - Phoqe 4·22
We have ACTIVE DEMAN
fOI good fnll119 of most slz
and types It will pay owners
conlacllls al once
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., In
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-22
HILL ... ND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
F"'MILY- POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $6.o!)O 00 coverage for
each member, ON LY $6.50 a
year. Call HIli & Olliff at
4·3531.
We also have a complete line
of insurance coverage for all
needs.
NOW --­
YOUI biggest show bargain
"IN OLD MISSOURI"
Weaver Bms & Elvlry
and Alan Ladd
also - ZANE GREY'S
"HERIT ...GE OF
THE DESERT"
with Russel Hayden
1980, $37,000, 1981, $38,000, also Sellal IlIId Caltoon
J982, $40,000, 1983, $42,000, Mon-Tlle March 21-22
1984, $44,000, 1985, $46,000 " ... BULLET IS W"'ITING"
The Natul al Gas System with Jean Simmons
Revenue AntiCipation CCI tlfl- ROI Y Calhoun, Stephen McNally
cates proposed to be issued fOI Technicolor
TIMB��R�:::�SING lhe above stated pUlpose shall colol cartoon
For Buyers and Sellers of not constitute a debt against Wed-Thu Mal ch 23-24
Standing Timber. Strictly Im- lhe City of Statesboro and "THE BL ... CK D ... KOTAS"
partial and Independent. Pay tile City shall not exel clse the
for cruise when Timber Is lold. power of taxation fOI the pm.
j'echnlcolOl
J. M. TINKER pose of paying the prinCIpal and GalY Mel rill,
WOJlda Hendrix,
Registered Forester Intel est of any such Certificates
John Blomfield
Ph��:!e:��5 :ne:r1_�a906 so Issued, and Ute said pI mClpai ::::�c:a:l:too::n::an::d::s:e:I":aI::::::::::::::::=-:.:======:::;:=========�3-10-tfc of and Intel'est on the Certlfl-,
!cates so Issued sh�1I be payable
WANTED-IOO more customers
solely hom the revenue plO-
'for our new WASH-A-TERlA duced by
Ute gas system
laundry. Your cloUtes washeiJ
The pllnclpal OJld Intel'est
In Lux-Ouff dried and folded, will be payable m lawful money
80 per cent of It ready to wear. of Ute Umted States of Am..
-
Only 7 cents :t. pound. MODEL Ica, at some bank 01' banks lo
WASH-A-TERlA, on Ute Court- be designated later
house Square. 10-23-tfc. The quallfed voters at Ute
time of Ute election desiring to
vote In favol' of Ute City ac­
qulting and constructing a nat­
ural gas system and to issue
revenue certificates to pi oduce
funds for Utat purpose will do
so by casting Utell' ballots hav­
ing pi inted 01 WI itten thel eon
Ute following WOlds "FOR AC­
QUIRING A NATURAL GAS
SYSTElM AND THE ISSU-
ANCEl OF $775,000 REVElNUE
Vote for natural gas in special election April 19!
THE BULLOCH HERALD
"PrlM-WInnIlll
.1N8Wlpaper1954Better NewepaperContNt.
FOR RENT-Two apartments.
One Is upstairs and one Is
downstairs OIo.e In to town.
No geltlng In and out of auto
when going to Ute movies No
ll'afflc w01ries to and from
work, or when shopping Every-
Utlng light at your doorstep
L ... NNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 4-3154
I
FOR REN'r-G-l'oom house wlUt
haUt and hot walel' healer.
2 miles from Brooklet towal'd
Leefleld call 18-M Blooklet.
J F SPElNCEl 3-10-tCc
FOR RENT-2-IOOIll unfuln-
ished opal tmcnt, hot Ilnd cold
water ftll ni':ilhed, pllvate en-
tloncc Phone 4-2739
2lp
FOR RElNT-l CtII'nlshed loom
equlped fOI couple 01 pllvate
at 107 N College St MIS W
L Call Phone 4-3355 •
Ser.vices
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
Mve 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN-
SURANCEl AGENCY.
RE... L EST...TE
r CITY PROPERTY LO... NS
F. H..... LO ... NS
I -Quick Servloe-
CURRY INIURANCE
c ...GENCY
15 Courtland Itree'
-Phone PO-4-282S-
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price change. will be-
d come .ffeotlve: 9 pound. Wet
Wash, i40 cent.•• Pound. Fluff-
Dried and Folded 2Oc. Curb
Service at RUTH'S L ...UNDRY,
-1 25 South Zetterower "'ve.
g
1- TAX RETURNS
g PREP ... RED
Bookkeeping Service
C. F. F... RR JR.
Y
Room 8, Bea 1.land Bank Bldg.
DI ... L PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2781
.,
F. H. A. LOANS
I. S..man William.
Attorney ...t Law
7 28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4·211
Stat..bero, Georgia
p
s
ly T...XRETURNSPREP...RED
e Let me Mve you time
t, trouble Wld worry For appoint
d
ment Tel eph 0 n e 4-2382
ERNElST E. BRANNEN, 12
th North Mnln Street
1'-
0
FRIDAY IS LIVEBTOCK
S ... LES D...Y IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.
g
Why pay IOmeone else fo
market servlceor Sell your live
·s stock at your own stockYlrd
s Owned and operated by and fo
g, farmers.
e- TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GR ... DING
u-
It Pays to Do Business WitIs You.....lf.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
c. LIVESTOCK EXCH ... NGE
17 Phone PO 4-3424 - Slatesbor
D
es Wantedto
c. WANTED-l00 MeUtodlst wo
17 men in PI ayel' Service Wednes
day, Malch 23, at 930 W
must pi ay fOI spiritual I eviva
WANTED-A set of pilltfoml
scale. with ten ton capaclly
01' mOl'e CALL GRADY ATTA­
WAY, at 4-3215, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED - Boo)<keeper - stc­
nogl'apher Must be able to
wllte shOl thand Apply In
pel'son at THE FAIR STORE
See A M SeligmOJl 3-10-tfc
STATE
A Prlze-WInnIIIa
Newspaper
1953
Dedicated 10 The Progress O.f Statesboro And Bulloch County
4-14-5tc No 36
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-In a ncw Agrlcultul'aJ Ex­
tension Set vice bulletin, "OI'OW­
Ing COin In GeOl gill," corn pi 0-
duccl'S at e advised to cultivaLe
cally, I ap,dly IlIId shallow, lay­
tIlg Il by 35 to 40 days after
pln.ntmg
Better Newspaper
Conlelt.
NOTICE OF ELECTION
OLUME XV - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
NO MORE EXPORTS
aycees bring
a. Glee Club
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, MARCH, 24, 1955
FOR RENT-Attractive smnll
dwelling located at 29 NorUI
Walnut- St 3 bedroom. wlUI
bath 1 dinette-kitchen wlUt
convement cabinets, Ughta and
hot water tank 2 large closets
wlUI shelves J L MATHEWS,
Statesboro, Georgia Dial 4-2535
NUBBER 19
Continued from Front Pa,e
14 year - old boy B�doSch TlirCe Bulloch county retail sales forKilled on Scooter an upp y 00
�,:c"�.�"n�g�:'"D=��':�w:"';�. �:;".:. • h:.�r:�,�::,o,year 1954 total $17,634,419
,I"" CI"b Will appear at the Saturday morning when the the Bulloch Til o nnd Suppi(y
-
lcClo,," Audltollum at the motorscooter he was ridlng was Company al 41 East MaIn Finul totals on retail sales
eacheIS College tomorrow struck by a car on State High- Stt et, anncunced loday the II> Bulloch counly fm the year
IdOl) night al-8 15 o'clock way 07, were held Monday at complehon of the I'emodehng of 1954 show a dechne of $1,-
ndel Ihe auspices of the 4 p m at the Cobbtown Bap- work on thell stOl e here U5,:155 f,om lhe lotal retaIl
lolesool'o Junlol Chamber of tlSt ChUl'Ch. sales (or the year 1953
olllilleree The Rev C K. Rainwater
FOI lhe past two weeks Johr Last year letall sales were
The Glee Club began Its 45th conducted the services, assisted C Speed, fIeld dIsplay repre- $17,634,419 Total sales for IY53
nnu,11 spring toU! March 17 by the Rev. Leslie WlIIiams
sentatlve of The Goodyear Tire were $19,049,774
h,n Ihey .ppeOled In Jesup BurIal was In the Sunhghl
and Rutbel Co, Inc, AklOn, December, 1954 sales, Includ-
Friday nlghl of last week Cemetery near Cobbtown OhIO, has been working In the Ing the Chrislmas figures fOI
wlil close Its tour In Athens, SurvIvors include hIS m",ther, store Instalhng the specIally the counly amounted to $1,-
pril 21 Mrs Geneva Brown Dunham, deSIgned
fixtures, Includmg 659,397 December, 1953, sales
he 40-mon club WIll be ac- of Statesboro; hIS father, John
new dIsplay counters, shelves, were $1,782,781, and $n3,384
nponled by OIght univerSIty Dunham of Kansas City, MD
and wall spaces more lhan 1954
eds who WIll do much of the � SIster, Faye Dunham of Mr and MI s Mock carne to .These figures were compIled
10 wOIk StBtesbOlo, hIS maternal grand- Give to the Red Cro... Do Stat""b:ro In JanualY. 1931 from figures fUllllshed by the
The pedor mance wIll be parents, Mr. and MI'S, W. L,
not Wilt for a yolunteer
and begun t.he operutlOn of the Gem'gIG Stote Chamber of
"ed WIth musIc for all In-
Brown of Cobbtown; and a worker to He you. Send Goodyear slOl e here MI Mock Commerce
and based on monUt-
resls, "Icludlng concert type paternal g<andmother, Mrs �:'::; ������tl:�alrt,:anM�i IS a native of Slotesboro-'.l"hey Iy sales tax records of the
USlC, and lhe tI adltlonal col-
LUCIlle Dunham of Kansas the Red CrGO. drive, Statel- have bUIlt their bUSiness up lo
State Department of Revenue Slate.bore Brownie 8coub celebrlte the 43rd Innlverslty of
ge gill(' club variety type of CIty bore, GI. Include a WIde sel",ctlon of
Sales by the month for the Girl Scouting at a fllg ceremony put on by Brewnle Scout. on
te'lainment Pallbearers were LeWIS Hum- • • merchandIse IIlcludlng West- yeal
1954 wele as follows Jan- Mlrch 9. Shown here Ire left to right, frent rew, Emmye
Gibson Johnston, son of Mrs phrey, Benny Olliff, Jerry Bird, mghouse ap�llances, RCA and uary, 1,459,713, Februl>ry, $1,- John.ton, Billie "'Iderman, Paula Franklin, Becky Brlnnen,
son Johnston. and the late Jumny Turner, JImmy Hagen, AU d
0 Sylvama teleVISIon sets and 526,823,
Mar c h, $1,443,287, Donna Franklin, Janice Cone, Joy Thr..her. Second row, left
,"'on Johnston, and the a'1d J30bby MIller 't- a vlsers Goodyear liles, tubes, battelles, April, $1,539,295, May, $1,412,- to right, scout lelders MrL Sammy Johnston, Mrs. Mlrshlll
'ndson of MI and MIS Hlnt- �mlth-Tlllman Funeral Home and car and home merchandIse 171, June, $1,222,980, July $1,- Thigpen, Mrs. Johnny Hendrix, Mrs. Jame. "'Idrlch, Mrs. John
Boolh, Is the busmess mon- was m charge of arlangements plan program 470,383, August, $1,604,055 Gripp and Mrs. Rufus "'nderoon. Mrl. Virgil DonlldlOn IIor of the club They invIte the pubhc to at- Septembel, $1,487,875, October, Brownie Scout coordinator. Cut courtesy, Bulloch Time•.
CurtRin lime IS at 8'15 MO M D Id
tend theIr "open house" FridBIY $1,440,518, Novembel,
$1,301'-1rlrek Tlckels may be secured ISS C ona 4-H AdVIsers from the varl- and Saturday, March 25 and 26, 406, December, $1,659,397 II hIII ,ny Jnycee m Statesboro ous commumtles met at lhe durmg which they will give Sales by lhe month fOl the Bu oc county leads,t Ihe dool tomorrow (Frl- goes to Tattnal Central GeorgIa Home Demon- door glfls to all who VISIt the yeal 1953 were as follows Jan-\)) night AdmiSSIOn IS $1 stlatlon KItchen recently to store, mcludmg balloons fOl the umy, $1,555,940, FebruOlY, $1,-ndulls and 50 cents for stu- Announcement was made study thOlr duties as 4-H Ad- children They WIll also gIve 473,047, March, $1,504,195,G·· t 11 t .last week that MISS Joyce Mc- vlsers away, on AplIl 2, two beaull- AplIl, $1,469,206, May, $1,590,- eorgla III 1 ac 01 S
Jaycees Donald, assistant home demon-
They outhned a ploglam 111- ful Cocker Spamel puppies, 221, JUI1<', $1,458,872 July, $1,-
rge all to see and hear the stratlOn agent for Bulloch
eludmg many ways to assIst the a Sylvama clock radiO, an RCA ,451,767, August, $1,836,517, Bulloch CounLy has 1,910
rlOimance The proceeds l'ounty. WIll become the home
4-H Club boys and girls WIth 45 automatic rceOld player, Septembel, $1,532,550, OCtobel, • • IraclOls, to lead the slate at
am the show WIll go Into the demoll!rtrahon agent for Tatt-
th.e,r varIous projects and and a Westmflhouse "Conk-N- $1,652,919, November, $1,751,- plesenl, accordlllg .to County
."ng buslllessmen's varIous nail county 0" AprIl I
recOlds They WIll assist at the F,yer" 747, December, $1,782,781 OUI' NeighhOl'S� •• recreahon Plan IIIght held each Agenl BY,I on DY�I as compar-
alccls for th� Improvement MISS McDonald came to Bul- second Wednesday night at the Mr and Mts Mock me ex- 0 ed lo only 128 llaclOls III 1940
IhlS commumty. loch county In December 1953 Recleahon Center They also poctmg for theIr open house "'C Vets WID hI' In the 15 years Bulloch Coun-Hugh Hodson IS chairman of She IS a native of Telfair coun- plan to help with the County- the foll{>wlng olflc18l, J ;" ., , e p US again ly fal mels have kept pace WIth
e diVISion of music at the ty and reeelved her degree .In WIde AchIevement contest Howle and Bob GII(fllhs of 0 Ihe pI ogl ess In fal m mecbam-
"rSlly and Bayron Warne I lhe fIeld of home economICS whIch will be !teld on Satur- Weslmghouse; W G Plunketl Smith Trophy We apologise again If we zutlOn, and accordlllg ta Mr BeSIdes
the Sup., visOIs and
dlreclOl of the glee club (rom GSCW day afternoon, AprIl 2nd, at of Sylvallla TV, E E Pound, did not get your new. or Dyel,
lhe cally settielS of Bul- lechnlclans of the Dlslrlct
Hel friends m th,s county d t t f G odyeal loch Counly would be lost on whIch
lIIc1udes Bulloch, Cand-
"
..
2 00, at the Recreation Center, I. rIc manager 0 0 , The Vetel'ana Club entry Into party In the Herald this week.
ay we are certamly mdebted d B M Th pe sSlstant the modern Bulloch County ler,
Evans, Tattnall, Screven,
S , and the county-wIde Talent an ar , a the Men's Basketball 'Leegue Mr. Gerrald, our Intertype I th
to Miss McDonald for Ute fine Contest that nIght at the Lab- d,strict managel of Goodye .. , sponaored by Ute Statesboro
falln and Effmgham count es, e
Job she ha, done, we WIll feel oratory HIgh School Audl- Jack Klllg, John McCralY and Rcel'eatlon Department has
operator, stili hal the mumps In GeOlglU lhe numbel of following people
WOle plesenl
t I b t Tattnall coun C
Ind we had to depend on our
tl aclOl S was seven times gl eat-
as gue.ls Wallis Cobb, presl-
a glea oss hI> W d
-
tOllum at 800 J B Blagg of Yancey 0, captured Ute beautiful HallY neighbors, Norman Chalker dent of the Bulloch Ccunty
ly WIll be t e gamer e 0 The adVISers were acquaint. RCA dlstllbutors and Leo But- Smith Jewelers Trophy by de- and his typesetter, R. H. el' III 1959 thun 10 years earll�1 Bank' Ray Wllhams, farm
The Health project leaders
WIsh tOl MISS McDonald a most cd w,th the many projects 1", of CommercIal 01 edIt featlng
Ute National Guard 51 Parker of the Sylvania Tele- Fallll molor lrucks doubled III 'f h Sea Island Bank,
each Qf the Home Demon-
successful and happy future" avaIlable to 4-H Club members Company
to 37 In Ute final game 01 Ute phone; Ind R. G. Daniels and the 10 year porlod The output agenl
0 t e
h f the
_� d book
.
t
season hll typesetter, John McCalpln fOI the GeorglO farm worker Allen Lanter'tc cao'mrmma,nss"oone,s;'lion Clubs met recently BOIl U II
au...ecol S were gl""n 0 bo d f y
I 0 oway h h h I th
0
I Th V te CI b 1
of the Metter "'dvertlser. lIas IIIcreased more d,urlllg the ar
0 ooun
visor'Ih MIS Bob Aaron, county eao so t ey can e p e B to tee I'IlIIS
u • Wl 01'- R h FHA pe
ap IS revlva I tl Ut f
to help get our paper out. nast 55 yeal s lhan III all .ecord
Hal oac. su r ,
"Hh nurse an�' dl'scussed clubsters do a better job III gan
za on on e campus 0 ,- D t agent·
W Ut G gI T h Coli We hope to
be back on our Illslory prIor to 1900 BYlon yer,
coun Y ,
'IS 01 lending theIr assistance Of h ioeeplllg
records This IS a very , e eor a eae ers ege regular schedule next week I t ASC mce
t Op
d t ed Ut I for Ute "The lractor WIth Its powel
Miles Dea , coun Y 0
I the Bulloch County- Health opens gl S VItal part of each projcet a!i. b
0
S d
an en er e eague
Ind catoh up on all the copy k
'
I h d h manager
Garland Black, per-
th d t 40 teamS un ay first time Utls year. The Vet- lakeoff, bra es, Ig ts, an y- I k th ASC'enlel The pt'OJect adopted en recor s coun per cen tl IIlIIS edged out Portal 58 to 53 we've been unable to Include drawlH' lifts would be a real fonmance c er WI ,
as 101 one Health ChaIrman W L "BIll" Holloway an- ancl theIr demonstratIOn 69 the lo gain Ute right to meet Ute
In these last two Issues.
puzzler tot the old tllner could Frank
Danham, fIeld secretsry
give a demonstrallon each nounced thiS week the opelllng per cent . Suday
Marolt 27 WIll be favoled National GUald entry Thanks for your patience
and f th slate SOIl conselvation
hUIsduy nflel nocn at lhe Pre- o( the Pme Con� Shop located The ladles plan to organize openmg day fOI"
reVival 5el- consideration. he see farms III opel ation to·
0 e
oJ. M S arcy
�
h F I It Did Ut V t In ,jay," MI Dyer saId
committee, nnw r e .
',lal ClinIC at the A!ldred Hotel Cowrts on an adVIsers' club at an early vices
to be held at b e Irs A on ews e e e s -THE EDITOR
MIS Cillise Smith of the South Man St.-eet date so they can leadlly help Baphst
Church Rev Loul, scoring wlUt a total of 20 pOints
• HGL CLUB PICKS
.t Sl(le Home Dem�n'!latlon M'r. Holloway- states that the 4-H Clubstels m aLi' phases Kennedy, Pastor of the First �' u;.e night ;'hll�WII�estltoo� • GLORI ... BLAND ... S
lub, gave the fllsl demonstra- they have a fine lme of unus- of Utelr work BaptISt
Chu",h, ThomlllWllle, G;arrlo��:;: 901' Intse
a n
SWEETHE ... RT OF HGL
Ion which proved most inter- ual gIfts, stationery, weddin, Those attending the
meet c;"orgla, WIll be vlsltmg eVan Brannen Pu::", of Satesboro MISS LYNN SMITH The membels of the Happy
stlllg and velY IIIfOlmatlve aM party napkms, greeting mg were
M,s Mathe Tannel. gehsl Rev. Kennedy WIll speak Is Ute manager of Ute TO Vets INITI ...TED INTO Go Lucky Club of the Rcere-
CI demonstrahon was on _ cards, tally, and bridge C()vers Jlmps, Mrs Tro� Mallard, at 730 o'cock each morning Team The Trophy will be on TRI
DELT... SORORITY atlOn Center recenbly plckL>d
VOl's to use MIlk m the dIet The neW shop is attNlctive m Mlddleground; IIlrs
Tom Ken- Tuesday Ma'lch 29 through Sat· display at Ute Georgia TeachelS Mss Lynn SmIth, daughter of GlorIa Bland ns the Sweethearl The Coastal Empire Boy
he demons Ira ted many help- de91gn. Mr. Hol:1owaiY invites nedy, Mathe Lively,
Mrs J urday April 2 and at 7 aDdo'- College where Utle teatm will Mr and Mrs Harry S Smith of of HGL Runners up were Ma,,_ Scout Council Camporee forul Ideas on the use of a Dry h19 friends to VIS'It hm. H Roach, Mattie Lively; Mrs clock each evenmg Mon ny, hold posesalon untl nex senson III b '--Id tM cia Slalesboro, was recently Imt- gl et WIlson, JessIca Lane, Sara Boy Scouts we.... �klnl milk and HOlOOgenlzed . Paul Groover, Warnock, rs March- 28, through Sun y, Adams and Dale Anderson. Camp Boyce at Statesh<lfo s
vapOIated MIlk Mrs Smith Miss Lucille White �as one JIm McCormlck,Wamock;
M,s April 3 REMER TYSON IS tated mto Delta Delfa Delta The wmner was pIcked at the aIr port March 25, 26, and: 27.
ved 24 pallenls the dellcl- of the delegates appomted to R 0 Futch, NeVils;
Mrs Rufus
Mr Bernard Mor,rls of Stale-
N ... MED M ...NAGING SOIority at VanderbIlt Umver- 'Iubs Va'ientlne Dance on Feb Saturo-ay mght has been named
r milk dllnk attend bhe Geol1gla Education G Brannen, NeVIls, Mrs Perry sboro w,lI lead the smgmg for EDITOR OF P ... PER Slly al NashVIlle Tenn. ruary 14 as Parents NIght and John A.
MIS Ewell Deal from the AssOCIatIon meeting In Atlanta EdenfIeld, Olney
Mrs �h�"e lhe meetmgs Announcement was mode at Gee, Camporee �h'eetor, ur,es
IIddleglOLind Club gJive a lost week She was accompan- Deal, I.aboratory Schoo;
rs
M �'bl B k'
a good attend ..nce of "'I SCOUl-
,m,l" demonslloilOn last ,ed by MISS M'aude White. They Carter Deal, West SIde, and
The public IS cord,aHy 111- lhe UU'lverslty of Geo"gia, Ath-
any nota e 00 s
ers pprents. ActiVIties willi be-
hUrsd"y afternoon. She too retu'l'lled SabUTday nl&ht. Mrs Emit Deal,
West .Slde vltcd to attend the servIces ens, that Remer Tyson of Sfa_ gil> 7130 At 745 a dedicatory
ad i1 vel y ntce group of 14.
Lesboro, has been named man-
ceremony will take place and
��';�lS 10 give hel demonstra- Drought in Bulloch keeping farm �!:�, :����U�:�,I!.�e:� In Stat.esboro Library ��;!O;:;:r!� �1�e:o��I�.camp,
••
Tyson was edItor of lhe Mr Gee, stated he hoped par_
S ROGERS DIES
0 fi b C
Jeo"ge Anne, weekly publlc._ MISS Isobel SOIllel, IIbl'allan Those til the hbrary here ents WIll realize the unportsn-
N A;����AH���b�� perators rom egInIng rops lIOn of the Georg .. Teachers al
the St"tesboro RegIOnal are ce of theIr presence Saturday
Coliege, m 1953 before �e wenl LIbrary, announced lhls week The Dollmak.. by Arnow, night so scouters WIll know
W S Rogels of Atlanta, fat- d d d ht III equIpment through the dry
of only 301 mches Then came to AUtens
lhal many of the 35 "Nolable The V,ew from Pompey's that parents are back of toheir
"Ill law of Mrs W S Rogers
The exten e roug
I Th lanted are FebrualY With only 105 Inches
Books" of 1954 ale now avall- Head by Basso, Ambassador's program .
I Stal bo
.
Bulloch county- IS keepmg the SOl e crops P
,
TC I
able at the hbrahy here n"polt by Bowles, My �'cvelal _es ro died In Emory t y poOl stsnd of I am agalllst a normal of 3 91
0 "0 "':
IISPlt I All fal mel'S from stal tmg
off the coming liP a a vel
for lhat month Now March IS nine pays The hsl, whIch IIIcludes four Wollds, by Buck, U S GI an.l B L S
•
hIng �' anta; Monday mor_ ye.. With the nOI mal SPirit A lol of tobacco plllIIts al e neat Iy gone wllhout any I am 'nevels was compIled by a and lhe AmerICan MIlitary 0 IOlt at<"wun.;OI and burl,,1 8el'- lhey usually show when pltch- ready and !jOme ale being set, at all agamst a normal of 3802 h speCial commtSSlon
of the Pub- 1'lad,llcn by Calion, Freedomere led T4esday.
mg Ihe new crop
but they are not hvmg well
mches games ere I,c LIbraries D,V,SIOn of the Loyally, DIssent by Commong- C IFarmers always start off Ute enough to contlllue transplant- Alnellcan L,b, Bry Assoc13lton et, But We WeI e BOI n Free a vary• lb.
Some diSCUSSion IS gOtng on
Viva eglns
•
new crop m good SPlilts and mg abollt groupmg WIth nemby GeOlgIB Teach,,,s College "TenSIOns m wolld afralls by Davis, Away
All Boats by
expecl to make a bumper crop Some
wells are drYing up II I I � I t f I D d F II f T t b
, Howev"r ever farmer thst counties
and tl Ylng fOl a "ram- WI P ay a two-game ser es ar.", In�qu" lIes 0 poop es
IS 0 son, a 0 a I am r Mr B. L "Crook" Smith,
t E . rhey
are the most optomlstlc d' does :ot have one, IS maker" C J DISanto, Walel agalnsl Erskin College at the hellvl�r I efleeted In the sl",:- Gouzenko, The Roosevelt )ulstandlllg layman h<lm Sav-
mIt Grove group around III the sprmg can, an II Th are Resources Development COIP- GTC diamond on FrIday and ltons, acC()rdmg to MISS SOI- FamIly of Sagomore HIll by
A Not so this yoear
Its stIli too drIlling a deep we ere
th oralton Denver Colorado has 'Saturday afternoon
IIer Several tilles she saId, Hsgedorn, Se""n Ye.. s In T,- annah, will
be guest speaker
ra
revlvalw,1l begm at Emit dry to get stands 820 to
830 fa�m ponds m : mdlcat�d he w�uld meel 'wllh Erskm IS an old nval on Ute ale a plea for lolera'nce m the bet by Haner, Man's Un- for both morning and evening
y" Bapilsl Church on Mon_ About three weeks ago saw county for Irpgalton pu;��se, I: P In Claxton Wednesday Professor's schedule and the midst of IIItolerance and a conquerable Mmd by Highet,
;crVlces at C"[Vary, Baptist
even 109, Ma�ch 28 with most farmers In Bulloch county bu.t about 95 pel
cent t I't�e �a��� 30 at 10 a m and agai� locals will be going' all-out in warmng against the loss of Conquest of Everest by Hunt, Church on Sunday. M'areh
27.
�e, each evening at 7:30. gettmg all worked up ",ver the are eIther dry or
have 00 I
III a mos� meeting that aller- lhls serIes mdlvldual freedems Song of lhe Sky by MurchIe,
MT Smllih lived In Statesboro
I
nev Wilham F Crowe warm weather and planting a watel 10 them for
use
t 2 Gametlme on Frlclay will be The Statesboro library-
has The Test of Freedom QY Thom- at one tune and 19 well ImI>wn
UO\O! lhe RlverSld� Baptist lot of corn, some cotlon, ana The three ram�
this y��r no;�: ramP �Il here 10 1954 330 pm and Saturday'S game many of lhe tllIes on the hst as and The Reason Why by m thIS arel> as a dedicated lay-
lieS" , Sava�nah, will be the gelling "eody for theIr tobacco helped a lot La gen::: ,� dro ed to 2674 mches, the WIll get lInderway at 2 pm How.ever, the books whIch arc W�odham-SmILh. man, .clive
m the work of the
w
I preacher Robert Zetter transplanting This has all broke
about the best It
d PPt 1830 even AdmiSSion for adults will be not avaIlable at the local h- Lord HIS many friends are �"WIl!lend lhe revlval81n; stopped now' The ground IS several years Things looked dryes t�ear :��e when' these 50 cents and student tickets blary can be obi allied through Call al your hblary
for any teooed a speelal InvltaUon to
�t The nev Clifford Davis ,; loo dry to pl�nt In Small trac- up with the 404 Inches of ral� fryer ::d only 2971 mches Will cost 35 cents. the lIbrary. of these books attend these services.Or oC the church lol's can't pull the planting In Janu"ry as a,amst a norma armers
Unlll a few years ago - farming In Oeot gill was 11
back-breaking job fOI man, wife and chll<l The
smartest and finest of OUI' rural YOUUI knew Ihlfl
They looked elsewhei e for opportunity
We ale ElXPORTING our brains IlIId tatent:
Today - all this Is changed, 9 out of 10 GeOl gin
farms enjoy Ute benefits of low-cost, non-plofll
electriCity, breught to Utem by 41 locally-owned
and managed PRIVATE utilities - Ute Rual Ellecllic Bulloch County was host at
Coopel'lltlves. a fine meeting of Ute Ogeechee
RI""r SOIl Conservallon Dls-
Young Georgian, are now staying close to Ute land lnot lost ThUl sday afternoon
Utat gave Utem blrUt. They enjoy all Ute comfolls In the county coulthouse
and tools taken for granted by their city nelghbOl.
They have "Willie Wlrehead" to serve as Utell
hlred·hand!
M!I Dan Searcy, Stale SOIl
Conservatlomst of the Soli
Collscrvallon SCI'vlce, gave th"
gt oup a detaIl pIcture of lhe
small watershed program and
how It IS now working and Will
WOI k m the futUl C
Thal's Ute greatest chang, wrought by Rual Ellec-
lrlflcatlon. That's 1lII0ther reason why we continue
to say
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
After Ithc busmess seSSIOn,
Henry Bhlch, Supervisor of the
Dlstrlcl �l'CIm Bulloch, took the
group on n tau! of hiS farm On
thiS tour the men saw wmtel
pastures or rescue Dnd clover,
oats, rye, ryegl ass, and cloveI!oj
drilled In 20 meh lOWS on be,'­
t11l1du and, bahla grass, good
ponds, turned bermuda grass
lhal WIll be planted III COl n,
and a fine sland 01 pensacola
bah,. 1(1 nss lhat was plallter!
lusl Augusl and willch looked
hke good wmter glazmg Il
was rn lh,s b"hla grass at LlI
end of the tOUI' th t lhe Super­
VIsors nnd guests enjoyed
chIcken bal becuc With an the
I1tlllnmll1gs," glV'.e-n by the Bul­
loch Counly Unit of the Ogee­
chee R,ver Soli Conservation
DistrIct.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
I
' ... LOQally-Owned, Non-Profit"
Electric Utility"
What's Happened
to the Passengers?
ealth project
eaders meet
W...NTED - W...NTED
Hoga-cattle-In ...ny
...m.untL
To Sell for
TOP M...RKET PRICES
Sell your IIve.tock at South
Georgll's Leading ... uctlon
EVERY FRID ... Y ...T 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCH ...NGE
Obviously they are not riding the Central of Georgia passen:
ger trains Nos, 1 and 2 between Savannah and Macon. As
a result, these trains are being operated at a dead loss to the
Central-losses which amounted to $44,756.43 out-of·
pocket during 1954.,
This railroad should not be required to continue losing
money at an increasing rate when the wasted funds are so
urgently needed - for the maintenance of services that are
used, and for further industrial development of our great
Southeast.
INCREASE present ti�e mileage
Scouts invited
to Camporee
7 up to 25 %
Consequently, we have petitioned the Georgia Publio
Service Commission to discontinue operation of trains Nos.
1 and 2. Discontinuance of these trains would in no way af­
fect the other services offered by Central. Remaining passen­
ger trains would provide ample service between these points
both day and night, as the following sohedules indicate:
TRAIN No.4· NANCY HANKS SERViCE'
lv. Savannah ". 7 30 AM\,
Ar Adanta ..... I 30 P M
STOP VIBRATION AND EXCESSIVI TIRE WEAR
��":e mlr��K�antoadY��f :�e:::'
tires Dangerous high spots - that
cause troublesome vibration and
front end wear - are eUmlnated
forever when tires are rounded
¥:��r Ka���S.�v:ra��I::t1*h�� ���
method also balances your tires
for life of tread Only one time I.
requJred for a permanent balance
job So Increase your tire mileage
driving comfort and safety now
�:h�f\e�kU�O�: U:·e���� troubf:�
making high spots Lv. Savannah., •. 10.10' M.
Ar Macon •••••• 2150 AM.
Lv. Macon •••••• JI15 A M
At, Allanta .••••. ',GOA M,
Lv Atlanta .•.•• , 1045 P M.
Ar Macon ..... 1·IOAM
Lv Macon " ••.• 2 00 A M Lv. Atlanta .• ., 00 PM'
Ar Savannah ,,7:15 A M Av Savannah" ,lllas p M
'Also oDer overn/,ht pullman steeper serviu
We are asking the support of the public
in our request to be allowed to discon­
tinue operation of trains Nos. 1 and 2. Bapti�t
5
••• the RighI Way
RAILWAY
It's New! It's Cheezv! It's Coming Soon!
TRAIN No.3·
h
Complete Per·
manent Tlr.
Truing and
Balanclng
o.
Flanders Tire Service
lorlhside Dr. --US 80-- Dial 4-3322e
11--------------------------------------
Editorials
Sugg�slcd Curc for Spring Fever
Spring is of:ficinlly arrived this
year Sunday, March 20, at 10:45
I). m.
But there have been signs that
spring has been with us (or some
time. The birds singing, lhe grass
turning green, the trees lenfing,
flowers blooming.
And already spring fever is
attacking the people.
For those who feel it coming
on 01'. Morgan Martin, director
of Canadian Mental Health Clinic,
offers a cure.
Gardening!
He says gardening is good for
YOI!' It's good for you in many
ways; it not only makes you feel
better physically and emotionally,
but it helps you to do things with
your children, with the neighbor­
hood kids, and with the neigh­
bOI'S.
Gardening satisfied one's deep
urge toward creativeness, toward
production, toward growth. For
the fussy person, the careful
aligning of rOW8 and the popping
in of seeds at just the right
dis lance for each other and at
just the right depth is good medi­
cine. FOI' the person with tense
feelings, gardening is almost
curative. As a matter of fact, it is
a well-recognized form of treat­
ment of people who get more up­
set than the average,
Children get deeper satisfaction
than most people realize from be­
ing part of 'an activity with an
adult. The business of spraying
the water all about and playing
in the mud is not only fun but
it is a very important part of
the emotional development of
children.
Even if you can't produce much
with 'your naturing of nature you
can be sure that the effect will
nature your nature!
And besides, it's good for you.
---e---
The lady folk will
speak good of us
The House and Garden Tour
recently sponsored by the Garden
Clubs of Statesboro was a groat
success.
More than 500 people, including
a large number of people f'rom
this section of the state and many
from other parts of Georgia spent
all day Wednesday, March 9,
visiting in some of the town's
more beautiful homes.
This sort of thing is wonderful
for our town. It is something
which attracts the ladyfolk more
than the menfolk, but it is a
recognized fact that the ladyfolk
talk more than the menfolk and
so we know that during the latter
part of that week Statesboro was
the topic of conversation in many
homes over the state.
We commend those wpo put on
the tOUI' and hope that it. be­
comes an annual affair..
We commend those home
owners who opened their houses
and gardens to these people. We
know it to be a lot of trouble,
but all things that bring good to
us are some trouble, but worth it.
i
Mothers. can feel
more secure
Governor Marvin Griffin has
signed the bill outlawing fireworks
in Georgia after July 14.
We commend the legislature
upon enacting this measure and
the governor for signing it into
law.
The new' law provides that
supervised' fireworks displays may
still be put OJl at fairs and exposi­
tions, and special events, but they
must be conducted under the
superivsion of a fire raI'ShaL
Use by' individuals of ordinary
festal explosives - like fire­
crackers, roman candles, spar­
klers, rockets, etc., is forbidden by
the new law.
The effective date was put off
until after July 4 to give dealers
a chance to sell their present
stocks.
We feel sure that mothers will
find a feeling of security at eel"
tain times of the year when it has
been traditional to set off fire­
works. We feel sure they will
applaud our lawmakers for their
action.
Youth will always
find a welcome here
Recently more than 3,250
young people were in Statesboro
to take part in the Region Five
Music Festival'.
Later there were a ·great
number of YOU!lg people here from
all Southeast Georgia attending
the sixth annual Christian Life
Conference. ;. .. !"
We think such occasions as
bring into our community young
people like 'these are wonderful, It
can only reflect with credit on
us and our people.
We believe that when young
people come here they find us
understanding and sympathetic
and that means much to them and
us It's good for us all.
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HEBEl HOW New 1955 No·1ox bums claaD ...
HERE�WHAT
New 1955 No-Nox
does for engine parts�..
And
This spark plug is from one of the original equipment plugs used
in Gulf test fleet cars. Normally, plugs need cleaning or replace-
ment after 5,000 to 10,000 miles. This plug and its mates did not
need cleaning or replacement after J5,000 miles with new NO·NOX.Dry Clcaning
Statesboro, Georgia
whatk IDOI8 ...No gBlUne-no,not a single one�has higher oCtane than ..�
New 1955 GULF NO·NOON STAGE-IN PERSON This is GULF'S PLEDGEto the motoring publicDARVIN BYRD
And the Home Folks
Boys and Girl�
Plus Other
• We at Gulf make this promise to
America's motorists. We wHI not per­
mit a single competitor-no, not a
single one-to offer a gaSOiiiie'Sij:
perlor to our own superb No-Nox,
• It isour sincere belief that No-Nox
Is the IInest gasoline on the market
today, and no matter "bat otbers do
or say we will keep it tbe llnest-in
JNI"er, in performance, in engine pro­
tection.
• This is not a boast, nota claim. It
Is a pledge to you, the motoring pub­
lic-a pledge backed by the resource.
-and the integrity-of the'Gulf 011
Corporation.
• Stall-proof smoothness ... insla
starts ••• fast, fuel·saving wnrm-�
• No knock; no pre-Ignition-eve
in todsy's high-compression engine
Fill up now with new Super.Refined Gulf
NO-NOX and feel the difference in power
that really works for you mile after mile.
Right from the start, you'll get these last­
ing benefits:
.
.
• More complete engine protection
than with so-called "miracle-additive"
gasolines.
• Extra gas mileage in the short-trip,
stop-and-go driving you do most.
Hillbilly Bands.
And Guest Stars In
A Country and We�tern
Entertainment Roundup
Parker
Stockyard Its super-refmed ... to burn clean I
the '55 pseIiae for aU hiah-compressioa e-. .AUDITORIUM
Statesboro, Georgia
Admission __49c-Children
12 and Under Free.
------------------�
H. P. Jones and SonEvcry Saturday
-8;00 P. M.­
PRIZES GIVEN
-DISTRIBUTOR-
Statesboro, Olloriia
It's New! It's Cheezvl It's Coming Soon!
.
News
By MRS. JtM ROWE
State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurancc Co.
Will Now Insure
Femalc Risks
From 16 Years Up At
No Extra Cost
Same Rate applys as for persons over 25
This Is A Big Saving!
See Us For More Details
C. C. Slater Insurancc Agency
Bulloch County Bank Building
Statesboro Dial 4·2935
Portal News
Here it is al Bulloch Tire & Supply Co.
/
Bright varieties Ready Today.
Come pull your plants and know you get the
amount you pay for at
Cobbtown HighwayNo. 26. Phone Strick Holloway
Statesboro, Ga. by dialing 4-2027 or G. E. Tucker
at 5-5032, Metter, Ga.
waiting for
Mr. and Mrs. CHff 'rhomas
and family spent last Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Carter.
M-Sgt. and Mrs. J. T. Ham­
Iflons and sons Gary, Troy and
Ohartes of Albany. Ga., spent
several days last week with
her father Mr, ,Roy C. Aaron,
Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix and da.- also visited other relatives here.
ughtel's, Nlkl and Ann, spent
last week end In Iva, S. C. with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tl, B.
Simpson.
STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM What You've Been
»->
7 Miles South of Metter • l' Mile Off Metter-
WMU MEETS
The POI·taJ BapUst WMU met
Miss Kay Rackley spent the 1----------­
Spring holidays wl.th her pa-
rents In Savannah.. ��IIo_c'_""''''',
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
Mrs. E. L.-wa-mOCk and Mrs. W-,�
••••••••••••••••••
Edna. Brannen attended the '"I SANIJONE DIY CUANII
Mission Study Class In Twin
City last Monday arternoon.j- Mdl La dThis study of India, Pakistan 0 e un ryand Ceylon 18 being taught by
Mrs. H. C. Durden.EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY and
EAST PARRISH STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DIAL 4·2635
Dry CleaningMr. and Mrs. Ed Brannenand lltue daughter Susan, of
VIdalia visited his mother, Mrs. On the Courthouse Square
Edna. Brannen last Sunday. Phone PO 4.3234
They also visited with her pa-
rents Mr. and MI"S. S. W. Brack.
THIS
EXQUISITI
�4IUt 1J4U1id
IlMlAnoMAL
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Iclur. from.
of
the .y•.comfort �I. lawn lalk·
IIgll1 "'01
110' "'... you'll �anl It'
Ing. Se'
It an
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rHI NIW
,,'V.. IYLVAN'AALU'*NIlIO':···" .,
Walt till
. crull rull
brl"hter Plctu)'Ou I.. tIl.,• In".L
and L r.,. Th. ,. ....
dlfF 'oarp.r too, You
Y '. c/.a'.r
er_. you,...",
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All signs point to aood egg priee. not ran and
winter-extra 1l00d. in Cact. Past hiatol'Y IIhowa �t
Your Purina Dealer Feels That Now Is The Time
To Start Your Baby Chicks· • • This Graph
Will Show You Why...
.
,MI 'AIULOUI
SU... P..,oPo
•••
CHASSIS
, b 10PP.cI wh.n
Sylvania TV can
I' �II.th"erforlllanc' .,.It com.' tal P Ih. nol'y city or wayyou IIv, n
out In III. country'
lO.V.IY
HOU,.WI ••
WHO VI.III
OUR IIORI
And the ahortap of el.. Corcee the price up,
.,
For the past five
years high egg prices
followed low
prices, which means.
that '55 should be a
BETTER THAN AV-
• I 5 )j]RAGE EGG YEAR.
Ord.r C"'ele. Now 'or I••, Proll"
We urge all our friend. and cuatomen to tal!e advanta..
1. ORDER GOOD €HICKS NOW
U, S. AVERAG
You've n.ver hearcl anything like It, On. Ipeak.r
for the high not., • ., anothe, fo, the law not... It
m.ans the gr.at.d lI,t8nlng pl.asur. in ,.I.vl,Ian.
IW.oIlIIItT , ........ I'IIoTOP_
... .,....111'.......
8PECIAl PRICES 0"
M
.. ALLOOElS OURI"G.. OUR
GRAND OPENING
UMIIiD SUPPLY­
Gil YOUR.
.AIlYl
You'll waat tble ,au
IiIt.-IO ........
come Ia ..rI, while
the luppl, ...... '1'.
AbIOlutel, mel ,*�'.
A new and exclusive dec­
oration for )'our hom. -
ezqulliteJy dellped with
• .olodul '-nd palnt.d
Oaral deeoraUon and ar­
tbtle ,old trim, Acldl
....rm and Irace to your
table, SEE THE LOMBARD AND YOU'LL
NEVER BE SATISFIED WITH ANY OTHER HLEVISION
(BRED TO LAY AND PAY)
2. Grow Them Out On The Nation's Number
One Cbi�k Gr�wing Program· .. Purina Chick
Slal'tina & Purina Growena
3. EXPECT GOOD PROFITS IN THE FALL
�.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·I--�_!���������������������!_----
NO OILiGATION - NOTHINO .'0 BUY
!'ail �/.f#'.JP�liiiEillilii!iimll1Himl!m Ii Himliillllmii�IfiIIiI.IJf(f,4••••IIIiIII••••IM•••••••
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
41 EAST MAIN St. STATESBORO, GA.
Puu-lcln, uud MI'ij, NILn. SmiUl
IUlll Shit-ley vlalted Lhch' parents
(\"1', fwd M 1'8, l lont-y Smith lind
HOCUUfiO r conflicUng dutes
u ttcnded the hlrthduy put-ty
tho prog'rum that Is I>uing apon-
MRS. BRETT HOSTESS
rcr M,'. SII,ILh.
sorod by the member'S of Lhe
TO TUESDAY CLUB Klwunls Iub and wua to huve
On Slltul'dny unemoon, been staged on Mru-ch 21, nus
MUI' h 12, Ml's, ,I. 1-1, Brett WItS been post-poned unlll F'rlduy
hosLes. 10 he,' b"ldge club "1 LADIES OF BULLOCH nlg'ht, Apl'li 1. 'l'hls pl'Ogl'8m
her LlIHlI'IIllCJ1t. on Nt'll'lhHlde COUNTY
CHRISTIAN will be In lwo Plll'L(f, a muacluJ
DI'lvc, CHURCH
MEET pl'ogl'u.m fLl','onged by MI'S, W,
A yellow and gl'cen Rchcme
Tho Jmlles or lhe l3ulloch D, Lee lLnd t.wo one·act plays
\\'us ndhel'ed to In lhe decoru· County hl'lRlInn
Chul'ch mol "Meet Ule Wife" llnd "I{ldnllp-
lions Hnt! tHbl(' IIppolnLllwnls, 'i'lIosdu.y,
Mlll'Ch R, wilh ?\fl's, ping' Belty," directed by Mm, J\ifI'S, \1.1, 0, I.Alnlel' has l'elUl'n-
A l!-lI'go HI'I'tlJlgC'I1I(,llt uf yellow
0, W, Whllehcu.d on Ol'onode ,JOhli A. Robel'tson, od fl'om AlIu.fllu whcl'e she
glads uI1l1 I11I1I11S lind 1I110UICI' of
Sl. They [11'0 sllllling "rndin, spent sevol'itl days with hel'
Il'is addcd ChOl111 In the pRl'ly Old l.I,nd
New" fOi' l�e nexl 'I'he Apl'il llleeLing ot the daughlers, MI'S, Conley and
mood, Ji'OI' I'ofl'csllment, club thl'ce
monLhs, Aftel' the pl'O- Ladles A uxlh'al'Y will be held MI'::!, Joynel"
snndwi heR, polilto ('hips oml gTiUll 0.
SOCllll hOUI' was enjoyed, Wednesday night Apl'lI 6, and
I{'moll pic \VOI'O SI'I'V(..'"(). AnoU10I' mceling wus IIcld 'rlle� lho featul'e of cnleJ'lalnmcnt Miss
Anno Aldus of lhe Un-
'01' cilib high, MI'f-t, 111. L" sdny of Ul18 weelc will be selcclion of the Fal'lll iVCl'sity of Ceot'gln. sl>ent
last
Bill'nc� I'ccelvetl n, cig-III'elte .. • • BCI'eau Queen, lIlt'octed by MI'S, weelt end wilh hel' pal'cnls,
MI',
set. ·MI'R, LeI'OY Tyson was F', W, Hug'hes llnd UlC Talenl 1111(1 Ml's, F'loyd
AI(ins,
oWfll'de<l IL slmllfll' pl'izc, II 1I0V· contest In chuf'ge of Miss Ollie Pl'8lt Watel's, u.
sludent at
city hnnglng pllllltel', Ilnd fol' ·Mao f.• .'1.nlcl'. Abraham Buldwin,
vislled his
low, [l box of "lIlRlll< you" noles parenls, MI'.
and Ml's, S, 'I',
wenl lo MI'�, HOl'aco SmIth, The Fulure 1·eu.chel's Club of \Volcl's last
week end,
OLlre,' gllesL we"e Ml's. H. P. for Llrc Bl'Ooklet School keld UlC
.rones SI'" Ml'ft A I'UIIII' '1'lirncl',
Ml's, U'l'anl< Wlillom!:!, MI'R. Da.n
Lesler, ]\11'"8. C. B, Mn.lhews,
?\ft's. A mold A ndCI'ROn, ?\fl'S, C,
p, Ollirr SI', and M'I'R, J, W,
lIt's New! It�sCheezv! It's Coming Soon!
This Week'.� SOCIETY
SOCIALS MI'S, JDl'l1ORl BI'annCI\ Soclol.y
IlldlLor D11l14·21182
MYSTERY CLUB
�tl'�, lJCl'OY 'PYSOIl W/IR hos­
tess Tuesday nFlt'I'1l001l, Mut'cli
8, lo UlO Myslcl'y (,ll1h nnr!
Olllf'l' fl'1"I\I18 nt IWI' home on
Savannoh A VCIHIf',
Us('(1 nl'lIsllcully In hl'l' 01'­
I'angt 1111 IIl:-- WtH t' I'O!J�
Ilnd
while cnl11elllR,� llnd l\Zfl.I+�n.�,
mngllRh t I'iflc, chee.'H" oliveR,
nUls nnd COfrCd wcr� sel'ved.
J-Ilg'h fol' hot h vlsllOI' n.nd
('1111> were polled plnnls lllld
WCI'(\ won by MI'�, BI11CO Olliff
nnd M";3, lifll'nre Smith, M:I'R,
Hogcl' Holla.nd lind ·Ml's, Dftn
l.pSt.PT ('neh I'ecelvod ent pl'iz B,
flowcl' pIAnt.('l's,
Olht't' gllf'RL \Vel'e 1\'11'R, F.. C,
OIlVPI', .MI'�, I""ld SmlLh, Ml's.
Cliff Bl'udley, Ml's. A, M, 131'118�
well, ]\1"1'[-1, J, 0, .Jolinston, Ml'fi,
Georgo oI'OOVel', MI�, Le)'oy
COWOI'l nnd ]\"-I'H, E. L, Rnl'nCB,
RlIllth find Ml's J .oster Uronn n
�I',
MRS. LEROY TYSON
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE
On 'ThUI'srlIlY nftpl'11001l,
March 10, Ml'H, Lel'oy 'I'Y30n
was ngRln ho�tCdf-t at I>l'idge
wilh decorA \.IOIlfi and refl'esh·
menL� Himlln!' to UlOSC used on
Tuesday.
MI'S, Clenn Jennings I'c{'clved
an otomizel' fOl' high scorE',
'l'oiletl'ies wenl 10 Ml's, CCOI'go
PI'aU1Cl' fOI' cul. BI'ldgc cUl'd�,
fol' low, wenL to MI'S, "'I'a.nlt
OllifF.
OUlers playing werB �fl's,
Thad MOI'I'ls, 1\'[1'8, Chu.rlle
?\'[athes, Mrs, B. B. :1'<[ol'l'ls, Mrs,
Jim M"OOl'C, M,'s. F'/'llnl< Wil­
liams, Mrs. Aulhel' '11I1'nol', Mrs,
Remer Brady SI'" ?\{I'S, Han'y
Pencoch,
...
SOCIALS --
MI', Ilnd Mrs, Henry L, IDlhc­
I'cdge and dllughlcl's, JrUlcl OJld
Caml, Ilnd ?\flss Chl"isline l:lIlch
Of SavollllHh WCI'C I'ccunt wceJ(�
end gilcRt of M'f'S, .T. A. l;'ulch
and Ruflls I!'l.Ilch attcnded the
bh'l.hday dlnnel' of MI'. Hcnl'Y
Smith.
Ml's, Lovan ,Jones and child·
ren, Alfred, Nancy Ann ond'-------·-----
So many luxury features at so Iowa price!
N.w Overll•• 21.lnch .Plcturel Not .moll·.11I 21- not r.gulor 21
-but RCA Victor'. now Ovanlll-todOY'1 blggllt, flnllt pl"",,.1n 21" M
The exciting new
RCAVICTOR
"FEATURE 5"
Look for this Blue and Gold emblem-it marks the new
RCA Victor "Feature 5" Series-S money·saving table
models in 5 beautiful finishes-all with 5 luxury features.
You get all of RCA Victor's quality TV features plus .5
extras (usually found In high·priced TV)-at 110 exira cost!
Come in today, see the RCA Victor "Feature 5" Series
-TV's top values for '55!
SEE THE "fEATURE 5" TODAYI
Th. '.LUI. 51••1c ebony ftnlIh.
Modol 215503 •••• ", •• soao..
Tho liNT. Rl'" ..oroon 1In1,h.
Modol 215504 ......
The lUlL StuMlng tawny gold
ftoloh. Modol 2I"0..... $OCIO.III
Th. I"'Dr. Mahogany grained
IInloh. Modol 215506, .......
The VALIANT. limed oak gra5n.d
ftololr. ModoI21S507 ...........
'or UH,-NewJ Hlgh·Spe.d UHf Tun., Is 8 tim•• fa,ler'
Ihan previoul continuous tuners! (Opllonal, of extra co.',)
SPAU-SAYING DESIGH- IU1LT.INPHONO·JACK lell you
3.POINT"PU50NALtltD"TONI
models fli dos.to wall, plug In·o record changer! (ONTROL-forTV and
record •• TV's moltconvenlenl way to dial.
Asic about ,h. exclu$ive RCA Vidor Fadory-Service Con'rad.
Bulloch. Tire and Supply Company
" 41 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
Statesbo,·o has chlll'ge of Ole The Bulloch Herald StatesbOJ·o C
rnustc. ,,)e pasLor Is Rov. C.
" a
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nual event. NeVils always hll.'l
one of the best community
shows In Ute country,
Hubert Orouaa, "111'01 moll
CRt'I'ch' for RFD 0, thnt ACI�VC8
most of lhe commuutty, wns n Mr, nnd Mra. Pryce Bl'ngon
guest at tne meeting, 1------------------------ of sncrcrnento, CnJlf, spent tho
B. F, Futoh was namoo com. MI', und Mra. J, 't'. 'Vhiwltcr .T, H. 011111, led the devoucnut, week end Of! guest of Ihe D, "v,
munlty Red CI'OSB halrmnn ut had us hlu dumer guest, last nncl presided over the buscnosa Brngnns.
Nevils, He apl>olnled MI's. Dew Sunday, Fred O'Berry and hls meeting, Tho program was 111'-
H. Smith, O. Iil. NoSmlth, D. B. mother, Ml's. O'Berry and Re- I'anged by Mrs. B. F. Wood.
HOME DEMONSTRATIoN
mdmonds, M, D, "May, Jan), A, be ell O'Bet-ry and �{l', nnd lfl's, ward, those tuJ(lng patt WOI'C,
CLUB
Brannen, R. L. Roberts, J. W. mil 1'1 Mol{llY of snvnnnan. In M'·8. H. H. ZoLtor'Owc,', Ml's. C. 'fhe H. D. Club held their
humorist nature that both UIO Sandel'S,' Donald Murt.tn and the arternoon, other guest were C. Del.ouch, Mrs, J, \V, Rlch- regular meeting Wednesday
fldults Md junlo,'s thl'oughly Hobe,·t Cox 10 help him.
MI'. Md M,'S. O. D. Chnpl11M a,'dsoll, M,·s. F"a,'y Wate,'s, PM Ilt lho Dorrrmu'lt School,
cnjoyed, V. J, Rowe, member of the and Molbn. or SlntesbOl'o And MI'S, B, F, \VoodWLU'd and M'I'S, WIUl MI'S, ,T, M, I...cwls nnd MI'S,
Ml's. Har,'Y l""lch WIIS named l'UI'al telephone boa,'ll, repo,ted Mr. and M,·s. W. P. FOI'dhalU l'on, Rucke,·. A. C.
Rocke,' I\S co.hosLess.
community' Red CI'088 d"lve to the ,,'Oup that Indications and chlldl'en. Arle,· Lho business meellng I'C'
chail1na.n. She asked Mrs, J, H, are tho phones In thelt' COI11- MI'S, E, F, Ansley WB.S (L visit·
CPL. HENLEY EXPECTS fl'C8hmcnts WOl'e 8CI'Vcd,
Futch, Mrs. Wlillanl Starling, munlly \Vould bo cut In fa" se,·.
a'· In Sav.nimh Fl'lday. DISCARGE FROII! THE ARMY
Ml's. Tommie Canady, M,·o. vlco In Apl'lI. Ho\Veve,', ho M,·. and Mr·s. Leon Hollings· F"lends will bo Intel'ested 10
Carl Stal'lIng, Mrs. L. B. Bunk. pointed out thal an Ilddltionul \vO"UI had "S Salul'dll.Y ovenlng
Ie",," Lh"t Cpl. D. L. Hendley,
ley ulld MI'S, Edwin Futch lo $30 PCI' subsoribel' would hn.ve dlnncl' guost, MI', and MI'S, Ed·
son of MI', nnd Mrs, D, 1.., Hen­
asslol hel' In contllellng the 1'00' La be coliecLed befo,'o putting
wlu'd Dllvls "nd sons of POl't dloy, who has boon sLationed In
pic In U1Q community, lho ,>llOIlCS Into opel'Rtion, 111ls
Wentwo)'lh and Afl', und Mrs, Vu., and Aluska. whllo servlng
NEVILS money could be left at the Ru-'
Olls Ansle)' and chlldl'en,
1'81 Telephone office In Stales- Mrs, Dennis, MJ's, Olls Ansley
bol'O, at Donald Mu'tln's sta"e and M,·s. L. H. Al,lns visited
In Nevils 01' given to him, he friends In Stalesbol'o Tuesday,
stated. 1.:£". and Ml's. Jako Mo�ley
C, C, Amlel'son, nnoUlel'
had us guests Sunday, M.I', and
membel' of UlC telephone boar'd,
Ml's. Cllffol'd SmIU, of Wadley
gave the ReglstCi' FaI'm Bureau OOOl'gln, •
a I'oport all tile discussions with
]\{I', und Mrs, Hal'vey ROj�818
the chllll'l1lan of tho Public Se,"
of Poole,' visited M,·. and Ml's.
vice Commlsloll, Malt L. Me. WaIte,' HoylLls Satul'dav
.
Whol'tcl', Rnd engineel' fOl' the
MI'S, Clevy DeLoach n�ld Mrs,
conunlslon, Bob Alro"d, 'fhUl's,
Waite,' RoylLls and chlldl'en at·
day.
tended the St. Patr·icL'. Da,y
Mr. McWho,·ter and MI'. AI.
Pal'll.de In Savannah. Thursday.
ford wel'e in Statesboro all day
Mr. and MI·s. Horace Mitchell
Thursday, tIllI'tng \Vlth the en.
and fMllly vlslled I'ehilives in
tire I'ut'al telephone boRr'd, Rnd
Savannah Sunday,
Statesboro Company l·epl'esent. Jimmy
DeLoach of ABAC,
aUves, along wIth nil Ule en.
Tifton spent the week ond with
glneel's involved for the cooper.
his grandparents, Mr. [lml Mrs,
aUve and REA. .
C. C. DeLoach. I.����������������������.
Mr. Ande...on expressed Il be· WMU RALLY AT
lIer that many of the problems HARVILLE CHURCH
Olat have held up service to The Bl'Ooklet DII'LI'Iet WMU
date were cleal'ed up Md that Hally will be held Ap,;1 14, nt
an agl'eement could now be 10:30 AM Ilt Hal'ville Chul'ch.
signed whereby the pl'Ogr'om At the noon· hOllr, the women
designed to give Bulloch county of the church will so,'ve dinner
,,,ral telephones could be put at the chul'Ch. The prog"MI for
Into opel'll.tlon. the day will be pl'esented In the
Mr, Anderson ul'ged evel,), local papers at a laler date,
telephone sub"""iber to take WMS _ HARVILLE
theil' phones as soon as service
was available and tha.t every
indication was extended scope
service would be available with·
In the U. S. Army, has returned
horne and expects La got hIs
honorable dischurge during' tho
wok,
The llulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gao
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In matchl". flat
and semi·gloss enamels I
DENMARK NEWS
�h:�,:�,II�;' �fO:::YWall' FERTILIZER FOR GARDENS Output per rurm Wo,I'.r
noun NOI'I'i:i duughter of MI', Cool'�itL gurdenlng
speelullsts Oeorgta hua illel'cnsed 11101
and M"I'S, Edwin NOI'l'ls und
recommend u 4·8-8 or 5-10·10 durlng the pnst 55 yenl'H lhll
ROllllld C, Dominy, Bon of MI','
fel'lIlizol' as one thnt will glv�o I II
Tho nnnunl revtvat services and M·I's, 'J', A, Dominy of
excellent results with most. ve-
n a recorded hlslol'y Pl'ior
111'0 lIeillg held Lhls we(ll, ut U'O Brooklet Look plucu March 4, getables.
Commerctul fel't11lzer, 1900.
Brooklet Prhulttve BupList at lhe Clflznncl' Memorial Pr-im- us n 1111e should be applied priOl'
Church. The guest sp uker- is tuvo Bnptlst Church In Auantu,
to plantt�g 01' when the .CI'Op8
1�lde,' Charles Carrln pastor of EldCl' Chat-lea Carrln perter- are planted,
A good practice Is
tho Glnzener' Memortul Pt'lml- mlng the double I'!ng ceremony.
to plow the land, spread half
live Bal>Ust Chlll'Ch in Allanlu, The 11I'ide wa.s given in mOI'- the
f61'llllzcl' fl'om Ii pail or
On Salurday und SUllday dlnnel' I'lage by he I' faUler, The maid
wllh ll. fel'tlllzer dlsll'lbulol',
will be SCI'VCU In lhe socinl hnll of honol' and only attendent then
hurl'ow the 8011 two to
at lila chul'ch, wus Miss Evelyn Newsome, The threo
limes to geb It in I?I'OPCI'
besl man was Phillip Hancock condition Ilnd
Ilt U,e same time
'and the ushOl' was Rober'l mix lhe
fel'tJllzet' with It,
Reeves, ArLel' a. shol'l wedding
tl'lp UlCy will make tllel,· home J. M. William. spent a few day.
In Thomasville. Lhls week In Atlanta.
SundllY. The nev, R. Paul
Strlcltlel', i 'ostor or wcoarewn
Church in Savannah, will bo tho
guest sllen"er.
1'1010 ror servlces will bo an
nounced Inter, Flve,·yl.rody I� In·
vuou to attend.
The 1I1111ll'I'OliS
thlngs � boy
til Inlo 111
lhe fOl'lll of 111.IS­
Itf Is morc
UlO.Jl offset by Ule
deed' UlCY do nnd
UIO
'fasUI'B they bring
Into 11
Ie A, (', Bradley,
local scell
fC(.'(i cll'lIler, slated to lhe
In it'IU III
BlIl'cnu 'ruosday
,t.
EsII\ hn."! About
Lhe lal'gest
I) of childl'cn
of nny com·
unity ""1I1ll
BUl'eauB, �.
radlcy \Vns elated
ave I' Bcelllg'
1111111)' of Ulelll,al the mcet,,;
He pleaded WIUI U,O Ildults
log�IICOlll'!lgl' Ulcm 'und lo help
mRke belle)' ftll'n�cl's A.nd home
laitCIS thAn theil' plll'Cnts,
He
Iso IJOinted out thul not evel'Y·
Ing a iJOY did
was bnd,
Mr, Bl'nuley WllS o.lso
loaded
'Ith numcrolls
slol'les of a
mvriads of'
new colors
HARVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH REVIVAL
.
Revlvnl RCI'vle� wUI begin
at Hal'vllle ChUl'Ch all APl'it 18,
IUld continuo thl'oug'h UIO 4th
38 E. Main St, Dial 4·2462
MI'S, H, S, BI'a.nncll and ]\.fl's:
Harry Says:
MI'S, Ra.y Tl'ltpncll wn:3 nomed
Nevibt (Illeell and lalent chalr­
mun, GOl'den Hendl'lx, Ule
Nevils pl'esldent, a.�lted Mrs,
l','al>l1ell to al'range fOl' the
comllHlIllty contest Apl'il 20.
M,·•. 1"'apnell named M,·s. M. D.
May, and Ml's. Hendrix to UIO
cOlnnllttee to help wIth this an·
DON'T BE CONFUSED lIke thlo
poor fellow. He's hoard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that proml... to por·
form wonders and make a new
suit out· of hll old 1929 Job, until
ho II about to FLIP HIS LID.
That II ho wal about to fUp hIs
lid until ho dllOOvore<l that wo
havo JUlt what ho had be�n look·
Ing for--JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING wIth oourtoous, Ip00dy
lervloo, JUST DIAL 4·2031 FOR
FREE PICK·UP AND DELIVERY,
NEW
�etOJt,cuna_
COLORS by
IoWI8,,1III1S®
FREEIT'S FAsTI IT'S FUNI
Ride the
Streamliner I
IAICY HAIKS
to ATLANTA
.. ,TH'
._.'GHTWAY I',
IIAI LWA"
Curtis Youngblood Comany
(Curtis Younlblood)
March mooting In. tllo school
Elluj�tol'illm lUld Sylvia Pal'rish
pl'csented U1C following pl'O­
gl'am: DeVotional, Jackie Proc·
tol', "Teaching Is Grcat WOl'k,"
M,·. Ilnd M,·s. L. W. Whlto
and son of Waynolibol'o, nnd
Mr, und MI'R, OLis AlLmrul of
Sylvania, we,'e guest of MI',
and M,·s. C. D. White Sunday.
INTERIOR
PAINTING KIT
Relation belween PupUs ond Miss Jimmie Lou
Williams
'1'enchet's" nnd "'l'raits 111 Social find MJss Barbara
Jones of At·
Development of Chlldl'en," by lantu. sl>cnt last
weei( end with
Janelle Beasley, Mudge Janiel', their parents hel'e,
Peggy FOl'dhllm, MIl"y Ansley,
Wyndolyn Denl OJld Shll'ley
FOI'dhrun.
Whether iI'l a bright ",un,hin."
(olor your Ich.m. require" a
loyely po,tol, or 0 bold deop tone
- you'ro ,ure 10 find Ihe porfect
Qnswer i� our immense selection
of now Docoramo Cololl. Author·
jly·llyl.d Docorama Cololl aro 0'
.o.y 10 u•• 0' Ihey ore 10 chao..
- and bolng alkyd ",in onomel.,
Ihoy brook rocord, for weor ond
wo.habililyl ODORLESS 100 - a
room i, "lIyablo" minul.. alt...
poinling, See Ihe mulliludo of
molching Decoromo Colors now In
Lowe brotho" fomou. flol and
semi·gloll enamels.
with 2 gallon purchasel
Reouiar '1alu. of thl' handt
kit II OVIr $2.00. Contoln. 7
It.ms thot you'll ne.d 'or
.asy palntlno, Hurryl-lI1olc.
your PUrch01. now-.upply
of kill I, Umit.(!,
��.
---USE THIS COUPON-­
Slon and bring thl, ","POft ••
Ih. ,lor', Gel the handy In_
,.,lor Paintl"SI kit fREE wllh
you; p.""hOM of 2 gallon••r
"'9" of low. Broth.,. notion·
ally pr,f.".d Inl,rlor flnhh.I,
Revival sel'vices begnn. at Ute
LeeFleld Baptist Chul'ch Mon·
day night and \VIII close Sunday
,...----------......
night. Rev. CIlI'I Milton of
Bloomingdale Is t h c guest
speal,el' and Ray MoMlchael of
CleanersStatesboro Dry We Offer
Chemical Enterprises,
(Common St,!ck)
Largest Distributors of
IncoSTATESBORO, GA.81 EAST MAIN ST.
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K. R. HERRING
DO YOU KNOW?
Just one' way to find out I
The regula,' meeting of WM.S
WIIS held at Ule chul'ch Monday
afternoon, The preSident, Mrs,
Allbydl'OUS Ammonia
(Nitrogen)
For Agricultural Purposes
Fill out coupon requesting information on this
investment in a fast growing field.
Jolmsoll, Lane, Space & Coo, Inc;
101 Ealt Bay St., Savannah, Ga. Telephono 2·4155
Send information on Chemical Enterprises to:
Name ..
A.ddress .
in a ye81',; Anderson, R, C. Dekle, Arthur
He .polnLed out U1Il.t the dl· JanICs Higgs, Olliff Dekle, John
"ectol's had held Its 38th meet· L. Akins and Leon Holloway
ing so far trying to help pro· to sel've as the Red CI'OSS com·
cUl'e telephones for U1C commu· mittee Cl'om thell' community,
nity, withou� any pay fOl' Uleil' Rayford W, WlJliruns, fnl'ln
sel'vices, and would continue agent fol' the Sea Island Bank
to mcet every lime thcl'e was a and RUl'at Red Cl'OSB drive
need, It is hal'd to visualize tile chairman, visited the Farm Bu·
numerous pl'Oblems they have reaus last week to hell> get Ule
encountered. Somo have cleared program going in the vlLrlous
but mRny othel's sUIl exist, he communities, The program for
pointed out. each of thesc three· Farm B'u.
J. L. Dekle, the Register pre- rellus was a motion picture on 1II!!�1III!!!���������������������l!,,======================="'"
sident, named along with him· tractor safety, as well 'IS Il:::
self, C. C, Anderson, Ivel'sctn Rhort cOI�ledy,
----------------------__==__
---__===__-==__=========:::--
Take cOlllllland ...
name
oddrlll _
get the thrill first hand! .Southern
Auto Stores
Thal youl' nel'VOUB system
controls youI' heallh ?
That mechanical deJects
of tho body Inlcl'fel'e with
the nOl'mal wOl'kings or
yOUl' I)CI"VOHS syslem,
That Chil'Opmctlc does
not cln.im to bc n cUl'e-all.
Chll'opl'UcUc does not a.cc�pt 1
0.11 cases, but )t helps a,lnlOst
all Ulat n,ro accepted,
That Chll'opmctlc Is n
model'n I'cvival of n. sYfitem
of healing employed In
Itncient times,
That not only back con·
ditions but mOl'C I'emote dis�
ordel's In the body will 1'0·
spond to Chil'opl'Q.ctlc adjust­
ments,
That It Is not tnte to say,
"We did eve"ythlng possible
tor him," unless Chll'Opl'Octic
was' included,
Wh.t', it Ilk. to take com­
mand of a car up to 9 inches
longer than competition'
What'. it like to get Dodge
d."endobilifr teamed with
�ojr·.'olhjonod booulr'
What', it Ilk. 10 command
the full range of PowerfUle
automatic driving from the
control panel� What's it lih
to. guido thl. big Dodg_ with
full-time Power Steering'
What', it like to look through
a ,sweep-around windshield
that encircles you in a glon
cockpit' What's it like to take
command of a lurging 193·h.p,
aircraft-type V-8 engine'
TRADE lODAY
FOR NIW
G·OOO1'iE4.
TUBELESS
DELUXE
SUPER-CUSHIONS
Convenient storage door
Frozen juice (In dispenser
Removobl. b.skell
Ad;wlabl. sliding ,helve.
(Pr..ented In 010
Interest or Public
HelLlth by Dr. K R.
HerTing, 84 S. Main
St., Stlltesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4·
2421. Res. phone
PO 4·2120.)
11 CU. FT. MODEL
AND GET.You Can't Equal
These'
For Values
1I0TPOINT New Dodgl Custom Royal 4.099r
Sedan
{I,Z.3,4.
I. Easy opening; counter·
}balanced lid2. Bask." Ind divlden3.. AUlomatic interior light4. Positiye·Action lockinglatch
We're Selling Our
Appliances
At Terrific Savings
To You.
-.-
Tabletop Water Hellt&r
Refrigerators
Stoves
Electric Ironers
Deep Freezers
8 and 11-Foot Sizes
General Electrio Metal
Kitchen Cabinets
-.-
We Can Give You Prompt
Satisfactory Installation
Ser.vice,
WAl-TER ALDRED
COMPANY
38 West Main Street
Dial 4·3351
DRIVE THE NEWThere's so much to discover!
We want you to come in and find out
all that's new about this great Dodge,
You'll never know until you
"Take Command� ,. Get the Thrill First Ha�d!"
DODGE • FOOD FREEZERS
BARGAIN
. ,
PRICED at
SMA'LL DOWN PAYMENT e EASY CREDIT TERMS
UPRIGHT MODEL Hu·n
CHEST MODEL HC-lI
TODAY.
We bu ALL the unused mJIes In your worn tires, Regardless
of their condl�on,
we'll aflow you their ftlll value when traded for new DeLuxe Super·CushlODS,
Don't waitl Bring your car up-to·date with GOODYEAR Tubeless
Tires, They
fit your present wheels,
Goodyear's exclusive 3·T triple-tempered �rd body malces
the �ew Tuteleu
Su er.Cushion one of the strongest, lafest tires
made - and there s no t� e to
ch�e, pinch, or blowout. Trlple.tempered 3·1 Cord, plus exclusive Gnp·Seal
construction, give a double line of defense against punotures,
You et up to 12i1> more mileage with thilI
new tubelesl tire , , , and up to 11S�
moregskid.resistancel It's a stronger, cooler·runnlng tire for longer, .afer tire
life. Get Tubeless Super·Cushions NOW on our lpeclal
trade·1n allowances.
MORE PEOPLE IIIDE ON GOO.DYEAR TIRIS :rHAN
ON ANY OTHER KINDPhone PO 4·3154
---- Win a new Dod.II' CUllom Royal Lane.. 1 50 glyen oway-now cont_.t Oyory doyl At your D9dg� dool_r', nowl 95Lannie ·F. Simmons.- - -
North· Main St.
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY·
MAIN St
STATESBORO, GA,
41 EAST . 37 West Main Street Statesboro, Gil. Dial 4-5594
7 ]
This Week's SOCIETY
SOCIALS MI'8. Ernest Brannen Society
Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD ::'��o' in'lr:�f(�a�OadydO�f ��I'::�
ttree. Dun.erau. hlllh .potl - thll'
CRUle troublesome vtbrnttcu And
trout end wcnr - are eltmtnuted
forever when th'o, are rounded
�:��r Ka�!�··::r"I��I�-:tl'T��� ��':
method allO balnnce. vour Urea
for life 01 tread Only one Ume ,.
required tor a cerrnnnent balance
Job. So Increale your ttre mlle.,e.
drlv'", comfort Dnd Infely now.
�:I�tJ�U�:�: me!O��� troUb::�
maklnl hllh .poll,
BLACK PATENT VANILLA KIO cut
out
for
chic.
Here's real news... Just arrived... FORGET-ME-NOT LACE in
Black with Patent trim, navy and white, beige and brown.
Cool, comfortable and cut out for chic. Here a news-making sil­
houette from our distinguished collection of Paradise Kittens. It
does especially wonderous favors for your foot and YOUl' costume,
thanks to its lacy new look. The softest shoes you've ever worn ...
and fashion - right, too!
H EN II Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
HICHISI nelANIS
Of AllIINI
CROWN and CROWN EXTRA GASOLINES
Par car performance you've never be­
fore experienced, start using the new
CROWN EXTRA for '55-the /lign,s'­
octane gasoline Standard Oil has ever
offered I A "Fuel for the Future." it is
the finest gasoline in this Company's
69 years of sales leadership. This new
CROWN EXTRA assures every one of
today's cars-regardless of cornpres­
sion rntio--its maximum in power. effi­
ciency and engine protection.
Tbe new CROWN GASOLINE has the
highest octane rating of any "regular"
gasoline we've ever offered you . • •
higher even than the premium gaso­
lines of a few years agol It will enable
users of regular-grade gasoline to enjoy
a "elV high. in anti-knock performance
and power. Use these great new gaso­
lines with the assurance of new motor­
ing pleasure.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IIINrUCKr I
IRRIGATION
Save As Much As $1,000.00 to $2,000.00
On your
ffiRIGATION OUTFIT
Diesel 01' Gas
See
STRICK HOLLOWAY
Engineered and Completely Installed in your Field
Special Terms .
DIAL 4-2027' or 4-3384, Statesboro,Ga.
I Pay All MV Servant.
With One Small Check)
--..
'j'�
·�··, .. -"'1
THE LADY means her etectric servants of
course. They take so much of the heavy work
out of housework. They help her sew, cook,
clean, wash and iron, at a moment's notice.
Chances are that over the years !IOU have
added many wired helpers. For our average
residential customer is using more than 8",
times as much electricity as 20 years ago.
While your use of electricity has gone up,
the price has come down. You get almost
twice as much for your money as you did
20 years ago
Just go through your house. Look at all
of your electric servants, Consider their total
wages-pennies a day! Don't you agree that
electric! ty is by far the biggest bargain in
YOUI' family budget?
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CtTIIIN WHlalVla WI •• av.
up 10 25 "
STOP VIBRATION AND EXCESSIVE TIRE WEAR
Statesboro, Ga.
- 1 Mile North on U. S. Highway 80 _
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for all cars
and trucks from 1924 models through 1954 models.
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
Complete Per·
manent TI"
Truing and
BalanclnllWE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT to all shops, used or new
car dealers or home builder•• Flanders Tire Service
lorthli.e Dr. --US 80-- Dill, 4·3322
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Prioe.
5TORI
SEE THEM
.FRlDAYI Chevrolet
Task-Force
Trucks!
You are invited to attend the
OPEN 'HOUSE TAX NOTICE
at the -.-
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMP,ANY The Books are Now Open To
File Yourlocated at 41 East Main St.
On
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 25-26 1955
--.--
We have completely remodeled our store,
making it one of Statesboro's most modern re­
tail stores. There are new display counters, new
. display shelves, new' wall display spaces, where
you can see our merchandise at its best.
We invite you to come see the new Westing­
house household appliances, the new Sylvania
TV sets, the new RCA TV sets, and our Goodyeal'
products.
There _will be a gift for each of you-hud
vase, salt 'and' pepper shaker, or planter. There
will be beautiful baloons for the - kids••• bring
them in too.
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. t Through Match 31
-.-
'JOiIN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner
DID YOU KNOW?
THAT WE
. FINISH SHIRTS
--.--
ADd we want you to register for the won-
derful gifts to be given away Saturday after·
noon, Apri12. And you do not have to be present
to be a winner. We will give away two registered
Cocker Spaniel puppies (see them in our win­
dow). A beautiful Sylvania Clock Radio, winner
of many design awards. An RCA 45 Automatic
Record �Iayer. And a Westinghouse "Cook-N·
Fryer" (does anything). Come in and register.
. For Only 15e Additional It's the largest and finest fleet of
trucks eyer built by the nation's No. 1
truck builder. Whatever your task or trade, there's a new Chevrolet truck
to make or save you money on the job.. Come and look 'em oyer/When Included In
Our 10e ALh. driver couid wish for, from its bigSweep-Sight windshield to Its concealed
Safety Step that keeps clear of mud or
snowl The new instrument panel and
controls are tbe last .word in truck
driving conveniencel
Six new "high-voltage" engin�
With a new 12-volt electrical system
for quicker, surer cold-weather starl­
ing and increased generator capacity I
Plus more efficient cooling and lubrica­
tion systems, an improved fuel system,
and completely redesigned engine
mountings.
Now Chevrolet introduces "Work Styling"-an exclusive Jevelopment
in truck design, Plus IJew eIJgines-:-nrw capacities-ne-w Overdriv«
anJ Power SteeriIJg-IJcw [eatures and aJ"antages throughout!
And much more that'. new
Like the smoother, load-steady ride •••
new High-Level ventilation ... lube.
less tires, standard on Y.o -ton models
• • , Power Brakes' for all models,
standard In 2-lon models ... new 18,-
000 lb. max. G.V.W. in 2-ton models,
'
And there's a new choice of transmis­
sions, including new Overdrive'. and
Hydra-Matlc=. New Power Steeting'
for all models. Come in and. see the
newest things In trucksl
'Optlonal at �xt'a cou. O"trdrlvl aval /,
on �-ton models, Hydra-Matle on .. 44.
and l-ton mod�b.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS-
THRIFT WASH
Here's what happens when America's
leading truck builder pull. out all the
stops! Here are trucks that are new
[rom the drawing board outl
New styling in truck.
Fleet, functional styling that fits your
job I For the first time in any truck line,
rwo distinctly different styling treat-
ments are offered-one in light- and
medium-duty models. another in heavy­
duty. Your handsome new Chevrolet
truck will be a profitable advertisement­
on-wheels for you and your business I
A new outlook for the driver
Truck driving was never like thisl The
new Flite-Ride cab is everything a
DESIGNED FOR LARGE BUNDLES
FROM
LARGE FAMILIES
Minimum Bundles 5 Lbs,- 50c
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Locul Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Everything Washed - Flatwork
Ironed,
Wearin, Apparel Washed, Dried _I,lnd
Folded
We want you t� come in and visit with us. Thayer
Monument
Company
MODELLAUNDRY
-.--.
BULLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY COMPANY
On Courthouse Square FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
-Phone 4·3234-
41 East Main Dial 4-3253
-PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN ST.
bath. 1 dlnelte-kltchen wlUI The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,conventent cnblnets, IIghtH and
��";,�t:l�et:,"�·�. t;I��� THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1955
SLutesboro. Oeorgla. Dlal4'2�85'1;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,WANTIDO-Bookkecpe,' • sten- II
ographer. Apply In person ut
THID FAIR STORID. Seo A. M.
Sollgman. 3.10.tfc.
FARMSFor Sole---
AN1'IQumS-New arrival. or
rcrtutnhed fUI11ttUI'C, glass,
china braas and copper. All at
l'cfL80�ablo pi-lees, Como ill and
browse around. MRS. RUSH·
INO'S AN1'IQUID SHOP. South
Zctlcl'ower Av".
FOR SALE-Flower plants I
have 1\.11 kinds, Bedding und
Greenhouse plunts now ready.
MI·�. Arthur Brannen.
DODD
SUBDIVISION
CHOICID HOME In fino new
subdivision. Two built, one sold.
another completed. Nine plans
avallable (or your Inspecuon.
Chooso YOUl' lot and plan and
we will build. TIle80 homes will
all be brick and are located
neal' new school. A subdivision
of ftne homes - $12.000 to
$15.000. Including cost of lot.
FHA and Gt l..oans available.
Deanna Drive
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4·2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed­
room., den, living room and
dining room combined, bath and
kltch.n. Home Is paneled
throughout. The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heatura,
.'ectrlc washing machine, elec­
tric stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain rods and
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
all Ihrubbers Is Includ.d. Hom.
has oyer 1,400 square feet
livable space, and I. located on
lot 140· ft. by 102 It., In very
de.lrable section. All 01 this
lor only $11,500.00. II desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which 5.
will In tUrn make the home
cost less.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7·room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Looated in Andersonville on Jot
137 It. by 400 It. with ample
shade treel. Has excellent
garden space,
HILL AND OLLIFF
IE�E·t .uo�d
FOR SALE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper­
ty LOCATEO ON 301. North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Slx·room home
with gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port. Home In first class conp
dltlon (no repairs needed.) Lo·
cated on Donaldson St. Price
$8,400.00.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-New 3·bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 0 0.1.
Central heat, attic fan, hard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
large screened-In back porch,
carport with large storage
room. FHA financed, easy
terms. For appointment to see
call
HILL AN·D OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY lor
you and your entire family
up to $6,000.00 coverage for
each member, ONLY $6.50 a
year. Call Hill & 011111 at
4·3531.
We also have a complete line
of insurance coverage for all
needs.
TWO PIANOS FOR SALE
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
WANTIDD - BOOkkeeper • ste-
One Spinel and one medium nographcr. Must be able to
olzo uprlghl, " to be Hold to a wrlLo ahorthand. Apply In
A DROUGHT·PROOF !'ARM 7 responstbte purt.y who can make person at THEl FAIR STORE.
250 ncrea wllh 138 In crop
small down payment and as- Sco A.. M. Sel1gmflJl. S-lO-Ltc.
lund fU1U Improved pastures,
surne smnll monlhly payments WANTElD-100 Melhodlst wo­
Another 25-30 acres CIlSIIY: ��!�nc:l ���:� i�Rr�o:t n��� men In Prayer servtce WOOnes­
clen.red. Ideal locnllon, five
might consider' renting one or' da.y,
MIlI'Ch 23, at 9:30. We
mlles rrom Bylvanlu on qutet, boLh. WJ')Lc J. T. DICKSON. must pray for aplrlLual revival.
paved road. Fine achoots und 1 ::===========
churches. Good 8011. with both
Oredtt Dept., 83 A labnma St. I·
high and low Iund. constat Bel"
SW. ALirUltll. Gil. 4·14·4Lc.
mudu, Fescue 31 und Ladtno FOR SALE-Plenly of Ou.
Clover pastures. 1...A.1"I'ER SUR- grown Tobacco Plnnts Itt
VrVIilD. UNWA'l"IllRED. WITH· water's Truck Slop. 6 mlleH
OUT DROUGHT DAMAGE. SouLh of Statesboro on 301 Hwy
Deep well and IUl unfailing Good plants. good count ut Ill!
pond. Good sltcf:I rcr OthOI'H. limes. Grown by W. S. Bowen
Gqod barns and tenant houses. Blacksheur, Ga. Phone 912J,
Attrucuvc modernized dwelling; Reglslor', Cu. 2lc
some work not complete. De-
IIghL!'ul sun-oundtnga. Pi-lee For Rent _$21.000 with $9.500 casn. Bal-
ance -- $600 per' year, inclu-
ding Interest. Do not miss Lhls FOR RENT-Spn.clous rrve­
splendid offering. room apartment. DIAL (.2082.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• Inc.
HINTON BOOTH. 10·28·tfc.
23 N. Main - Phone 4·2217
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buy�.. and S.II... 01
Standing Tlmb.r. StrIctly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber I. lold,
. J. M. TINKER
Regl.tered For••t.r
State.bero, Georgia
Phone. 4·2235 and 4·2908
a-ie-ee,
MEN URGENTLY NEEDED
IN THIS AREA FOR
Television & Electronics Field
Wages $100.00 per week and up. With the
coming of Color TV and UHF thousands more
are needed in the personnel. No experience ne­
cessary. We will arrange training for the industry
that won't interfere with your employment. Oet
in on the ground floor. If interested, write the
Bulloch Herald, Box 329, Statesboro, Ga.
NAME .
ADDRESS : .
OCCUPATION .
Today's Best Buy
Try to thlnk.ot on. thing you buy that costs less.
today, than It did twenty years ago. (1935).
You can't That's what we thought !
You may even· believe that eleetrtc power costs
more. It doesn't t If your bill I. hlghe,' • and
whose Isn't • you're just plain using mere !WANTED-100 more customers
for our new WASH-A.TERlA
laundry. Your clothea waah.d My present working hours are from to .
In Lux-tlut! drIed and tolded.
�������������������������80 per cent ot It readv to wear.
Only 7 cents " poun�. MODEL
WASH·A·TERIA, on the Court· -:
house Square. 10·23.Uc.
WANTED-A- set of platform ......
scales with ton ton capacity _
Nice looking 6 ,'OOms ruld or mOI·e. CALL GRADY NITA· LOST-Male Boxe,' dog welgh­
baLiI. pillS C(l.l·POl't. on an ext"a WAY. Ilt 4·3215. Statesboro. Ga. Ing about 65.70 pounds. Re­
fine lot and splendidly 100aLed. FOR RIDNT-AttracUve small ward offe"ed to finder. C.
H.
4 pecltn tl'ee8 and well land· dwelling located at 29 North FORSHIDE. JR. Ridgewood
Dr.
scaped. Value pius.
ww:a�ln�u�t�S�t:.:;3��bed�roo��m�S�wI�th�D�laI�4�.�96�7�8�.;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I�tIl�·�������������������i"������;;i;;iiii�;i�;;;��;;;��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�:�: ��I�one�ealtr;I�04.d;lc7; . __
:��{�!y�!a���!���I£�i�!0.lllivl yl.u 'Proof-Sli far IlurllHlem thl'oughout, huge mantel
mll'l'Or. etc. Quick possession. LAU··NDROM Y NIW W''''V TO W·
... rIINA fine. oHOI'lng at '$8.900.00. ...
�:a�.EM�I�ne-Re��:n�04.d;1� GITS CLOTHIS 'CLlANIR-KIIPS CLOTHIS CLIANI.
CO•• ,_
'or a .......'ra". a.
Get a FREE GIFT I
WANTED - WANTED
HoglI-().ttl_ln Any
AmountL
To S.II for
TOP MARKET PIUCE8
Sell your IIv..tock .t 80uth
Georgl.'1 L.adlnll AuctIon
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P. M.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
FOR RENT-Unfurnl8hed 4%
W. havo ACTIVE DEMAND room apartment. electric 1------ _
(or good tarms or most sizes water heater, gas heat, private
Ilnd types. It will pay ownero to entrance. free garago. AdultH
contact us Ilt once. only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Chao. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. DIAL 4-2788. 9.30.ttc.
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
LOTS FOR COLORED FOR RlllNT-Truly lovely S·
THREE NICIil building lotH In room and bath apartment.
WhILeavllle. Namo your terms. H' 0 M E S very conveniently located onCan pay weekly. No,'th Main. Gas heat. Re·
TWO NICIil NIilW lwn-bed·. FIVE ATTRACTIVE. WELL :;I�':.���� Ilnd stove furnl.hed
room homes tor colored,
.
Gas heat tlool' furnace. bath. LOCATED HOMES.
PRICEO Cha•. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc. 1-- _
water heater and plenLy of AT $8.400.00 TO $9.500.00 23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
cabinet space. .close to colored
school Idelll buy fOI' ten.cher 1 CLOSE.IN BUT QUIET FOJt RENT-2 1'00m
fUl'lllsh.d
1 _
Call 8�ure 01 loans on tlles�
.
Plensent 5 I'ooms nnd bllth, apar'lment
nt 341 S. Mo.in St.
houses. Bargain Price. plUB sCI'ccned p()I'ch, on a hugcl_l'_h_On_e_4_.3_4_5_6 1_tP
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY lot ·100 x 194· wlUI la"ge pe.
WE ASK to see yOlll' plans can ll'ces. Convenient lo bus­
before you build-Let us give Iness disldcl, yel lL plensenl
you a con'troact pl·ice. OUI' homes 111ace lo Iivc.
lll'C ava.llable for inspection. Our
pricei arc reasonublc. FHA EUld
OJ loans ol'e handled by us.
Services ---
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAY IN BULLOCH
3 P. M.FOR RIDNT-A two·bedroom
3.
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pay. to Do Bu.ln... · With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO·OP
LIVESTOCK' EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4·3424 - Stat••bero.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Dial 4·2217
flrsl 11001' Ilpal'tmellt wllil Why pay IOmeon. el.e lor
pI'ivate bath. now nvainble. Hus market lervlc•• r Sell your live­
gas heat "nd ouLiets for electl'lc .tock .t your own .tooky.rd.
"nd gas range. .Josh T. Nes· Owned and op.rated by .nd for
smlU, Phone 4·2765 01' 4·2436 farm....
2. NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
Allm.cllvc it bedl'oom home
on 11 splendid ll'ec shaded lot.
Scrcened porch. Seprn.te gal'Ugc,
laundl'Y and SWI'CI'OOITI. A sup­
erial' location and value.
Chos. E. Con. Realty ·Co., Inc.
23 N. Main - Dial 4·2217
FOR RElNT-2-room IInful'n­
ished apartmcnt, hot llnd cold
water (m'nished, pl'lvale Cll­
tr'rlnce. Phon� 4-2739.
WOllted---
ON EAST GRADY
POPULAR
GENTILLY ROAD
-----
DIIro•.--_..... '259.95
LImit 3 - Street Floor
Nice five !'Ooms and bath
close lo Sallie Zette!'Ower
School. $9.500.00
Hear
DR. CLOVIS CHAPPELL
Noted Preacher
at
STATESBORO METHODIST
COORCH
Sunday, March 27 at 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.
also
Monday through Friday
at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Good Singing at each service
led by the pastor
Men's Usual $2.96 Value
Nylon Pucker
Whether you live In the Il'.at cIty, a small town.
or way· outdn the country, electrlCILy cost MUCH
LESS. today • per unit. (kilowatt hour),
We like to think that the healthy compeLlLlon
provided by TVA and the Rural Eloctrlc Co.ops
has much to do with thl. happy slluaLlon • and
It has!
Take It' trom u. • tor tod0YI beat BARGAIN .
you .luot can·t beat electricity. Use It • lotI or IL
. for your comtort • and protlt!
Co.op Power is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally·Ownea, Non·Prollt"
Eleotrlc Utility"
GIGANTIC 19th BIRTHDAY 88e DAYS
4 Tremendous Saving Days
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Monday
Come in today and see our Thursday Specials
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY
SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS
Handsome aalt and pepper let .. :JOW'I
free Cor _in, a demonartratioD or the
Laundromat NEW WAY TO WASH.
8:80 AM
M.n·s $1.98 Canva8
New Westinghouse•
LAUNDROMAT
ZIPPER BAGS
$100
•
LimIt 1 - Street Floor
AUTOMATIC WASHI.
,- ....· .. $3!!· ....
A HOUSE
WHERE YOU WANT IT!
A spacIous 7 rooms plus 2
baUls and Ulree poloches. A
gl'and 9Ox200 lot wlU, lIIG oal<
and pecan tl'ees thnt givo 8
choice of sun or' shade at any
lime of day, Atti'acUve an,l In
excellent condition. Ideall;, 10·
oated on COLLEGE BOULE·
V ARD and simply perfect fOI'
a large family. Only $12.500
with Lerms. Elllglhie fol' GI
Loan.
C�as, E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217
FOR COLORED-NICE NElW
HOME - COI'ne,' Williams
and Lovett. Open fol' Inspection.
3 Lo 4 p. m. Saturday. Com·
blned living l'OOm and dining
1'00111,' kilchell. 2 bedrooms and
bath. Genel'Olis size and at­
tl'Bclive. Moderate pl'ice. Terlns.
Chal. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc:
23 N. Main St. - Olal 4·2217
49c Value Cannon
TOWELS
3 for $1.00
IIRR'! SPECIAL OFFERI GO YOUI COpy TODAY!
Be", Furness -Wlstinghouse
COOKBOOK
·512 pog..
• 9.7 red.... .PU.�::'�ION88jj• Menu-plannlng 1"- ONLY �
.......ylng hi...
RAYON BRIEFS
(0 Inch wide 35c Value
BROWN
MUSLIN
8 YARDS $1.88
8:80 AM
Slight Irregular. Famous Bran<l
$2.49. 81 x 108
.
SHEETS
$1.68
8:80 AM
12 x �2 Cannon 15c
WASH CLOTHS I
8 for 88c
FOR SALE-Statesboro Dairl.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., I·nc.
o with or without all equip. 23 N. Main. St.
- Dial 4·2217
ment·HILL AND OLLIFF NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
Phone 4.3531 could be hoped for. nor
It loca·
tion more superb in every re­
spoct. Towering pines. lovely
views on every side and a.
chrumlng. livable house. Six
"ooms and bath With as many
good features BiJ will be found
In almost any home. Do not fall
to see this exceptional ott.rlng.
PI'ice very reasonable:
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4·2217
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE
Concrete Bloclt Building Suit·
lLble fOI' commercial 01' Iighl
manufacturing purposes. Ex­
cellent location on NOI'Ul Zel­
lel·owel'. For' Details See
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc...
23 N. Main St. - Phone 4·2217 Mod"•...
live fl.drl(ally I
LImit 2 - Main Floor
Limit 8 .!.... Maln Floor
Men'. 15c W�ta Satin Bord.r
HANDKER·
CHIEFS
Slight Irregular
$1.00 Esquire Nylon
STRECH SOCKS
Package ot 10
88c 3 Pairs $1.88
LImit 6 - Mllln Flool'
Limit 1 Pkg. - M&ln Floor
Men'o Sanforized
Blu. Chambry
WORK SHIRTS
88c
Ladles' 100 % Nylon
BRIEFS
2 Pairs 88c
LImit 2 Prs. - 2nd Floor
I
Usual 59c Women's
Limit 16 Yards - Street Flour LImit 1 - Mezzanine. Floor
$1.49 15 x 22 Rubber Bristle
WELCOM.E
MATS
2 for 88c
Limit 2 Palr - 2nd Floor
Bulloch Tire and Supply Company
SPORT SHIRTS.
$1.88
iMDI!-- II> "c...-:No IIICIII "' .............
Limited Number.... First Come, First Served. These cook books now
retail at $3.50 each. Come .early.
Full Size Feather Bcd
PILLOWS
88c
88c LImIt 2 - 3rd Floor
FOR SALEl-Thr.. 'bedroom
house In very dealrable
IN OUR 40th year 01 .elling
neighborhood. Financing aI· and developing Statesboro, Bul·
r�ady arranged. CURRY IN- loch county, and surrounding
SURANCID 'AGENCY, Phone territory. II Intere.ted In buy.
PO 4-2825. Ing or seiling real estate-
- whether farms or urban proper-
FOR SoA.LE - Immediate oc· ty-<:all Chas. E. Cone Realty
ho����I';'all'I\��wnb ep���� Co., Inc., 23 N. Main St., 41 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
CURRY INSURANCID AGEN· Phone 4·2217.
Main Floor
Limit 2 _ Third Floor
LImit 2 _ 8rd Floor
CY. Dial 4·2825. g.SO.tfc.I. '_....,. 11 11.....1rl!=--- mi•• ..... .. .al....,=-'
LImIt 2 - Second Floor
Bdya' ,1.49 8 oz.
Western Style
DUNGREES
$1.00
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
88c
A Prl.e·Wlnnlnl
NOW8paper
1953 HE:RALDTHE· BULLOCH
A Prlu-WlJuiJaa
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Time to sign
for polio shots
�llInning short
'1/
•
'I'lmo is running' out fOI
plll'cnls who have
not signed
I'eqllest ronna for polio
shots By KEMP MABRY
fot' t 'wh' chlldl'en
In the first
lind second grades. wtui April
Bulloch county high school juniors and seniors
12 ns Lhe date for
word rrorn
.TAT...O.O.OIO.OIA
have a big day coming up Monday, April 4.
the University of Michigan
on
,
Bulloch county high school
.
1'08111ls of lasL year's Salk polio IUob 21, 195$ • ----------. juniors and aenlora have It big
vacclne trluls, 01'. T. F. Sellers, T day coming up Monday, Apl'it
4.
•• liecLOI' of Lhe Georgia Depart- emperature This is the combined College_
men I of Public Health.
has Day and Career Day over at
ul'geli pOl'enLs to sign
these ... P. O. "'..11.n, Jr., Chalftu and a' I Statesboro High School for thefOl'lllS and return them to l100d �t. Pro.... r ,n or 11th and 12th grade students
teachol's of Lhe children.
IIa1loab Coanv lied Clwl Cha�r from 011 schools In the county.
If the I'epol't Is favorable and
StatNlroro, Ooorlia Bulloch county Thl8 18 the beginning of what
��.:uS;�l�v���n ���:� ��� �� !INr.... PJoadrlSftl I ' The thermometer r••dlng. �"o!':it��a� !,:p��.:��alfO��YO��
received will get tho vaccln.. ThoN .UU ••_ to lie _ II111111del'iUftrllnc nili'd"" till
lor the we.k 01 Monday, teenage boys and gll·ls.
Plans cnll fOl' 0. series of
three tift doll&N ohaJ'pd pat.1em. _lnnc blood at t.hI ....pU.l.
March 21 through Sunday, Someone has said that every.
,hots. and 01'. Seiler'S said
It Is _ I tAU t.hlI OPPOl'tllll1t., to aplaiD the reu_ behlad tile
March 27. were a. lollows: one mUst make three gl'eat d••
..,pecl!lily illlpol·to.nt
fol' parents t..,· High Low clslons In his life: (1) What
1'0 know that children must • Mcnday,
March 21 92 89 will be his "elatlonohlp to God.
hovA all Lhl'oe In order to ben.· ThIN 1e a 00lt. 1Il101.... tw .......... of blood donor botUN
Tue••day. March 22 79 53 (2) Who will be or how ohall
fit fl'OIll nny of Ulem. remem· tab"" Iw obtatlllnc blood, ."" fill' I1-ft.. blood, IlHdl.. '.nrI . Wednesday. March 23 88 31 he chOO8e hie lite partner. and
herlng. of cOIII·se. lilllt the
1m· IIIII'It", .-s.. tor ao\lIIl wl1c· a1III .!1pII't1elOD wIltob not. be Thursday, March 24 74 38 (3) How shall ho Invest hIs
IllllnlzlIlIonH are NOT COIII-
....pd tw til order to 1IAlnta1a) t.hlI .-s... Oar t•• of tift Friday, March 25 83 42 life or what will be hl8 lite
PIIISOI,),. hut absolutely volun· �� 1e ftU tD lI.ne ritll othlr ItoIpttaJ., it IIOt treloar thllr Saturday. March 28 78 �9 wOI·k. Th. juniors and 8enlora
lory on Ihe pal'L of the par·ento. Sunday.
March 27 82 24 will work on the third ot the.e
In Georgia. only' fll'st and - n.u. WId_UftrI that. tbtI t.. 11 fw Diftiltfttlon or blood
Ralnlall lor the week Wal n.xt Monday. 8TATE8BORO HIGH/SCHOOL'8 "MI.. SHS" .nd "Mr. 8HS,"
second gl'odel's will g.t the onlT. It til. blood ftN oharpd tor III addiUcllll f•• or Ira
0.15 Inche.. The faculty and admlnlstra· ""Iect.d by ·.tud.nt. 01 the ochool. Th.y are Ihown h.re. "Mill
1'0110 vaccine shots fl'ee In the tlttaeD to tift)' doll&N would tre M_•..." d.pendi", IIj)OII till • •
tlon of State8boro High School SHS" I. Jan. RlchardlOn, daughter GI M .... H. L. Atwell. "Mr.
slolewlde inoculation progl'[ull. rvtt)- of t7P8 .nd .ft1J.btUt)- of dolllll'8. Ilre
to be commended for S'HS" I W I "B" C II f M d 'M PIC II
Supply of the vaccine is limited originating the Idea, All high .
s e Ie), arro , Ion 0 r. an n. au arro.
'and Ihese chl!dl'en are more S1tIc.nJ,r trait that tllSAI __tlOD wlU hllp to olarttT IftF Change made to schools 'In the counlY al·e. for.
Cut court••y SH8 HI·Owl.
slIsc.pUble Lo polio than oldel' llilooneeptto...
. tunaLely. Interested In th.Ir' stu. -:
_
rhildl'en. dentH· Inveatlng tholl' lives In
th��n�.:�e���I:I��,e :',;'�"!7;� measure tobacco ;�: ����t�u��.1o:;,,:hl�\��� Recreation Center to
will 110\ I'eceive the vaccine as �OF!J1H"1M�' there Is opportunity fm' IIthey nl'e doing in 44 F other � r:2 Flu-cul'ed tobacco growers In reasonable living wage to be, ,
siales. 01'. Sellel." said these
�
•.•"'.
Bulloch county a,'e being ad· earned. b 7th b· thdoLhel' states took part In the .... S. lIrwloon. Cha1ftan vised by Miles F. Deal. county A person should consider 0 serve II" ay
field II'i"ls last yea,'. with some
hUoob Count)- IIoIpltal Authortt)- ASC office manager. of a several factor's when choosing·
children I'ecelvlng lile real vac· --- __' chsnge in lh. m.thod of com- his life work. Among these Frida A I'll 1 lhe States.
,)I"e and oLhel's I'eceivlng a IN ORDI;R'TO clear up ml.understan�lng. and mlslnlormatlon regarding the admlnlltl'1ltlon puLing tobacco acreages.
Since are: (1) personal and emo· bol'O J�c"e�tlon' De a"Lment
slIbslltllLo. which had the same 01 Red CrolS blood at the Bulloch County Ho.pltal, P. G. Franklin Jr., chairman 01 the Bulloch
many fal1ne,'s were aware of tlonal reqUirements of the job. . p II' I
oppeal'RlICe buL was It neut"aI C
. tha tole... nce p,·.vlously 01. (2) training and formal school. �III celebar Le ILs sev"nUI )' t I·
,"b,tonco. This was done so
ounty Red Cro•• Blood Program requelted Mr. Hoke Brunson, chairman 01 the Bulloch Coun· lowed. their attention Is call.d Ing requll'ed. (3) wOI'ldng can.
ay.
cOl11pol'ison could be hlade of
ty Hospital Authority, to write him a statem.nt making It plain to the citizens 01 thll _tlon to Lhe new method which Is dltlons of thc job Itself. (4) ofl. Membe,·s of the "OC"eatlon '. SIhe nlllnOOI' of cases of polio that the lee 01 $5 charged lor the Red CrolS blood I. lor the admlnl.tratlon 01 the blood only. oullined below. portunltles for advancement or board and I'ocrelltlon council. convention un.
occllI'ing among these children H.re Is � reproduction 01 the letter Ilgned by Mr. Brunson.
Each field or subdivision of broad.nlng of the field of servo with special gu.sts. will meet
d 1I lived th real '
tobacco computed will be loe. (5) so.la.ry 01' Income at the R.creatlon Center forall
I
lo,e W 10 I'ece
.
e .
Bl d b·,
.
b R
"ecol'ded ,In n.crea and hun· l'Ilng.s. (6) retirement beneflL8. lunch F"lday lo cel.brate the
VO��n��' some last·mlnu� cases 00 mo ,e to e at ec dl'cdth8 ot IlCres. dropping all and ot cOUl'Se. wh.ther there event around a hug. birthday
of polio occlII'ed in Georgia last· ._ JlOu;anlill. (TIlUI,
2.799 n.cres tire op.nlngs In tho"vocational cake which hall become
a tra·
.yeal·. the tests wel'e called off
lilrcomes 2.79 acl·••. ) The total field. dltlonal ceremony tor the board
tin this slate. Therefore. no third acreage o( tobacco
8hall be the These Ilre some of the vItal and councn.
gl'adel'S will I'ccelve free vac· Center Tue'sday', Apr,·' 5 sum of the
ft Id and sub- tactors to be considered. There The Idea of a recreation pro.
cine lhis year.
diVisIon acreages and shall be are othel'S, Next Monday, the gram was conceived In the
Thcre is absolutely no
recorded In acres and hunp young people wUl have an op- minds ot lhasa In this com-
qlleslion of the safety of the • ...
dl'edths of acres. If the total pOl'tunlty to heal' outHl8ndlng munlty with Il lovo tor their
\,occlne. 01'. Sellers said. The The Regional Bloodmobile WIll make Its regular for the farm Is not more than men and women f"om a num· youth. It took form In the
-
only qlleslion remaining Is visit here on' Tuesday, Anril 5, for the collection 'of H I W k
five (.05) hundredths acres bel' ot vocational fields as they spring ot 1948.
•
I II 'l 'I t
l:' 0 Y ee at above the allotment for
the present some of the above intor-
;�:� '��Ii�. '�;
I J:�ev:::sw��"�� blood for the Bulloch County Blood Program, farm the hundredths shall be maUon. Question and answel' Beeauee
the recreation pro.
YES. the fed.l·al gov.l'llment
P. G. Franklin Jr.• chairman
T
dropped. If the total IlCI'eage of periods al'O Included In the pl'n- gram
was born on Apl'lI Fools
will immediately license the Schedule lor
of the Bulloch County Red rinity Church tobacco for the farm Is more gram. ��y rt;:e���n""':� �h�san����vaccine f01' dlstl·lbution. C,'Oss Blood . Program. an· than flv. (.05) hundredths QUite a numbe,· of coll.ges munlty. While It "emalns an In., V· II be 11-.1 acre above the farm allotment, al'e sending "eprescnlatlves tooccllle w I supp = free
k b 1 nounced thl.
week tha.t the P 1m S d th be I I
. tant In yeal'S It has �wn
B·
a un ay. e g nn ng the entire Ilcre.... above the the high sohool on' Monday. • D'-10 Ihe HealLh Department by 00 rno • e the f H I W k A be til tod It I w II kn wn and
Ih. Nollon"1 Polio Foundlltlon.
• Bloodmobll. will be at 0 0 Y lie. prll 3. will allotment 8hall be considered This Is by far the best 8ystem
un a.y s. 0
ond Is paid by the Mal'ch
.
of Miss Isobel Sorrl.r. librarian Recreation Center on Tuesday
observed at TrInity Episcopal as exc.so and must be dlspesed to use. Thl. enables the young
Ita effects a,'e telt In every
Church on South Lee stl'eet at of In order to adjust the acreage people Lo "shop around" to some
secllon of the county and 11.8
Dimes. lVillinm Ferry. Georgia. at the Statesboro Regional LI· from 2 p. -m. to 7 p. m. Mem· U. S. 80. In Statesbol'O be· to the allotment. extent and also makes time reputation Is known over
the
"el>r"esenlnlive fol' the founda- k' bel'S of the G"ay Ladies or- gl' Ith th "BI' f seve.·at states in th1s section
lion. saiel limited quantities of bral'Y.
announced next wee s nnmg w e essmg o· available to colleges. th
. VAccine will he available com- bookmobile schedule as
fol· ganlzatlon will be' In attendance the Palms" and distribution o.L The ladles ot the Bulloch We are wholehelll'tedly In
ot e naUon.
mel'ciolly to parents thl'ough lows: during the
afternoon. the 8 a. m. c.lebratlon of Lhe County Christian ChurcH will favor of p,'Ovldlng competent
Everett WIlliams. chairman ot Mr. Bishop states that h. has
th
. Holy Communion. meet with Mrs. M. S. Brannen. vocational guidance to high the ReCl·.atlon Board. sald. talent all lined up
from this
ell' pr'ivatc physiCians for Mr. Franklln has Inaugurated "Th t tl t ti f th tate to be th
chilell'ell othel' U,an fll'st and Monday. April 4. Esla. Route.
At 10:30 a.. m. Trinity Church RFD 1. Statesboro. on Monday school students. remembering
e pl'Oll'am a rs was sec on 0 e s er•.
"secOntl gl'adel·s. 1; Tuesday. April 5. Eola.. a new system
of recruiting will begin ItH .xpanded Sunday evening. April 4. at 8 o·clock. OUI' own experience of five y.al·s planned
with the Id.a ot pro· He expectH to make this one
Route 2; Wednesday. April 6. dono''S for the regullll' visits of SchOOl program with classes fOI' Mrs. O. W. Whitehead will be In an englnecrlng COUl'Se at vldlng
facilities to,' our youth. of the beot conventions that
Ogoechee; and Thursday. April the Bloodmobile which he be- all agea. Including an adult In charg. of the program. A Geo"gla Tech and our vocational
but It was soon recognized \hat Bulloch county has ever had.
7. Brooklet and Leefleld. lIeves will be mOl'e
successtul Bible class which will be under COrdial Invitation Is extended choice now of YMCA youth community
recreation engulfs Since this Is an all day af-
In helping us meet our reo the direction of lay leader Her· to all ladles. work!
much more than this. Rec,·ea· fair. we urge all U,e people of
sponslblllties to the community. man B. Huff. This will be on W. hope we can sa.v. some
Lion Is a foree that Is need.d the West Side community to
Informal hour of study and ot the young peopl. sevOl'al In th. lives ot. every hU'l'an turn out with their bask.t
AT VOCATIONAL According to the new recruit· fellowship with coffee being Want to blow thousand dollars In tuition being. Recognizing this foct lunches so there there will beHOMEMAKING CENTER ment method ce,taln key clU· served In the Parish Hall. which might be spent at the those who are ,·esponslbl. 'tor plenty of dinner tor all." Mr.
zens In each section of town. Trinity Church will be that old horn? wrong college
and avel't the our recreation program are Bishop said.
New classes will begin at the Including business and resl· d.corated with pelms In I'e. frustration Cllused by becoming slowly moving
forward to _.,.- -'- _
'(ocatlonal Homemaking Center denllal and each section of the fIlemberance of the triumphal the proverbial "square peg In bring Into
the program all SOCIAL SECURITY SCHOOL
next we.k as tollows: Tuesday county•.wlil designat. additional entry of Jesus In Jel1lsalem on You got a
hom stashed a.way a round hole." ag.s In the community. Rocrea· FOR FARMERS AT
a. m .• lamp shadea; Tuesday p. key citizens to recruit donors. Palm Sunday At 11'30 a III In the closet at home
and .vel'y Satul'day night at 8 p. m .• Uon In Statesboro and Bulloch WESTSIDE FRIDAY NIGHT
m.. craftH; Wednesda.y a. m .• Then on the day the Blood· a full Chol'al 'Eucharl�L wiil � once In a whll. you get a y.n the juniors and seniors from county has come of ag•. It Is an
clothing; Wednesday p. m .• mobile Bl'rlv.s a quick reminder, held with the sermon by lhe to blow It again? all high schools In 'the county acknowledged necessity In' the Th. vocational "Birrlculture
slip covers; Thuraday R. m .• wlll go out to each person who vicar the R.v Fr Robe,.t E. Maybe you played In the high al'e Invited to a "warm up' oes. lives of our people. Thlo would d.partlnentH ot
the Stateoboro
draperlesl Thursday p. m .• open voluntee"ed to be a donor for H. Peeples. Eve";"ng. some. school band. or In an ol'cheslrll slon InLended to generate ev.n be a good lime tor you. as a and Laboratory Hlrh Schools
for spoclal help. Morning that visit. tlm.s called vespers. will be In your younger days
and would
more Interest In the forth. citizen. Lo .xprellO your ap. will hold a class at WestsIde
n,,���I'les Robbins JI'.. of the .��:�::�. ':;�e"'::::'cl:estofl':� • "If you volunteel'.d to be a sung at 8 o'clock In the evening. welcome an opportunity
to play coming Ca.re.r Day. preclatlon to your Cit:,.
official. �;::.�s 0�rt���I:,�u1�r11 fo;,
thi, :�:ei.a�������;;'i�;� s�!'! 3 to 5 o·clock. Registration fee donor for the Apl'lI 5 visit. Monda.y berore �as:,. f·
In I� �n���a��rn up at the I�I� Inf�'��1 t g�-tog��e� �%gra�k:::'';.IJ��;
recr.atlon
at 7 :80.
heen ndded." Is $1. Mrs..J. E. Panlsh Is co· know that you
are rendering a Holy Community wi I ce e· I b IIdl t th Teachers
w e a a ea ''0 g
1
·
_
M,·. Robbins was speaking of supervlsol' ot homemaking
grelLt service to you,' c,;;. �:���; ��I�ryA\�Ii'm:�t�� ��e�e �ext��lI"sd:y night at �;:t:�e :�:,,:I�:::, S��:.. ;��
,��he. new "cheesefllltel'" which economics. Dial 4·2621 to munlty
and yours.lf." r
the parish hall.
7:80. Ther�'11 be oth.rs lilere g"am followed by It heap of
o IntrOduced to the lI'ade Mon· "'.:::eg:iB:::t:::e::.I':... F_'.a_n_k_lI_n_8_al_d_. _:_ Tuesdoy and Wednesday
like you. It·s open to all. fun In the highly Infol'mal In.
dny of lhls 'veek - mornings at 10 o'clock the Holy
Ed Caughron and Dana. King. door field meet with refresh.
"It lool<s III<e 'a weiner It·s
S fl· t d
Communion will be celebrated. band directors
ot the .hlgh ments Included. Tho SaturdllY
rL�ckoget) lII<e a welner':"'but now urrIes repor e Wednesday ev.nlng choral eve- school and college are
Interested
night seaslon will close with a
�r" cheeseful·ter." he said. nlng prayer will be off.red at In organIzing a
band "just for short devotional by HI.Y and
h
I'. Robbins descl'lbes it as f
h
8 o'clock.
tun." . Trl-Hi-Y Clubs who are sponp
,'Vlng "n tangy cheese tllste I'n �.II parts, of Bulloc
On Maundy Thursdoy the
"It mott.rs not how long ago sol'lng the eve�lng pl'ogr·am.
�III'NI by combining a Institution of the Lord's Sup- you played, come on
out �nd In-
g nel'OUs amollnt of an aged per will be observed Ilt a special
vestlgat. - bring your hom: THE AD HAD NO
:�I;'tCOnsln Ch. eese in out· trank· I b tI t 8 o'clock in the your cornet, youI' tmmpet. you, CONNECTION WITH OURthl el'S, but when yo·u '""te dl to th official re- clear his windshield of blowing
ce e ra on a dl1Jms or whatever you have,"
It· em �
Accor ng e
snoW. R. L. RoberL8 of the .venlng. Mr C· h MY ELECTRONICS PLANT
so
you l<now you're tasUng port by Mr. W. L. Cromley. G"oveland section stated that On Good Friday any
celebra.' . aug ran
s.
. melillng new." U. S. Weather Bureau obseryel', tlon Is Inappropriate to theHe ,t t 24 snow fell enough thilt when It d
, f"ankfu � cd that like Robbins the th.rmometer dropped to melted It made IItUe streams of propel' remembrance of the suf· sponse by the people:
"The Lor
fUI'
I' el'S the new cheese- degrees on Sunday, March 27. ferings of Jesus on Calval')"s Is risen hfdeed.
Alleluia! AI-
'II'
tc)',"i come fully Cooked, but However, reports f!'Om all
water running, oft a canvas
Cross. Therefore 8{ three-hour leluia!" At 10:30.
R. m. the
I
ges hOllseWives to follow the over the county Indicate that canopy under
which he wth"" long service will be held fl'om church school children willnst,ucli . 4 d working. Lehman Dekle of e Bo
back Ofon;� rOI' Cooking on the unottlclal Iowa below 2
••
Reglst.r community stated
that noon un�1 3 p. m .•
· featuring pr�sent �elrbLentenf1Mlte x�
�nu��g:l. ��o������\v�;��;;:,� gre�e::er���8t��=rts from sWnR�Sw':peell� :e�a=��lle�e�� i::tt �:�:��on���oth:�·�e:�: �ora� therrn�88tec:.we�owerseveral sections of the county I t unable to be'present f�r the en- cross. At the choral celebf'atlon}{e Rl t L Clever81 sections of the coun y. th EtC'XI)el'l�,e�,�d that they beglln that snow fell Monday af el" " Old timers stated that the tire three hour's may enter or .at 11 :30 a. m. easel' an·
a eh ng with the Idea of noon from about
4 :30 p. m. un·
w.ek.rid was the coldest fol'
leave quietly at any time.
tlele will be sung as an of:
last
eesefu'i.. · in November of tu about 7 o'clock In the ev.· March 26.27 lilat they can reo Iilaster Day
will begin with a fertory anthem. .
Il's l�O';;o"We now. hllve It. and nlng. Hobson Wyatt of BI·ook· c.lebra.tlon ot the Holy Com· The public Is InvIted to par.
f'rnll" ney fo, the whole let stated that snow fell
at his meDmU��g' the week of Ma.rch munlon preceded by the V.r· tlclpete In any or all ot the
"111
y
II h� said. "The kids love place and that while driving 21.27 only 0.15 Inches of rain slcle: ':The Lord Is risen. AI· HChOIY ;:"'eek sel'vlces Ilt TrInitytoo':'; n Lhe gl'Own follts lnto Statcsboro Monday night lelula! Alleluia!" and the reo urc.• I, added. he had to use his wlpel' to was r.corded.
College-Career Day at SHS to
aid junior and senior students
HOK![ •.•RUNION
CM"."AN • fItIM....
DI�..A••UIH'N9
"o.n""
LII& ."ANNIIN
ULME" KNIGHT
,J, .. PA''''I.H
E>ULLOell eOlINCJ'r H08PIGfAL
�.
Gospel singing
Tho Bulloch county singing
convention, ono ot Bulloch
county's most ouL8l8ndlng
evontH. will hol<l Ita tlrat semi·
annual BeaaIon .t. w..... SliII'
School on Sunday. APi1l §. 'rho
convention Is a community pro ..
ject, to which the people of the _,'
West Side Community. and the
officers ot the convention ex­
tend everyone R cordial tnvl­
tHtion.
West Side School Is located
rive miles dlr!"'tly west ot
Stateoboro. paved road all the
way. The auditorium and
grounds are very SpaclOUil, room
tor everyon8.
The officers of the convent101\
al'e: carl Bishop. pr.sldent;
Belno.rd Banks, vice president;
and Otis Hollingsworth. socre­
tal'y-treasurer.
JOINT MEETING OF
HI·Y. TRI.HI.Y
Thel'e will be a jOint meet­
ing of the HI·Y R.nd Trl-Hl­
y 1ilcsdny evening, A.prll 5, at
7:30 III tile hlgl\ school audl.
torlum. Leodal Coleman will be
guesl speakel',
NEW CLASSES BEGIN
'Robbins offers
'Checsefurter'
City can't tax· c�tizens
to pay for gas ·system
Mayor W. A. (BliI) Bowen the prop081t1on for the city to
otated this week that work Is build the sy8tem.
1IOW underway certifying the He and' the membel'll ot the
Statesboro vOters list for the City Council want It clearly
specIal election on Tueaday. understood that It the election
April 19. on the Natural Gas carries the revenue certltlcat.s
System Revenue Anticipation proposed to be Issued tor the
Certificates with which to gas system shall not constitute
finance the Installation of a a debt against the city of
natural gas distrIbuting 8ystem Statesboro and the city &hall
In Statesboro. not ."erelae the power of taxa.
The houra ot the .Iectlon have tlon for the purpose of pe.ylnr
been set tor 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. the principal and Interest ot the
on Tuesday. April 19. certlflcatea.
Mr. Bowen urg'!8 every
citizen ellglbl. to vote to make The. teed line trom which
an extl'll .rrort: to go to the Statesboro would draw Itli al·
polls that day. The law lpecltl· location of natural ..... as ap­
cally stat.. that &1 per cent ot prov.d by the Federal Power
the qualltled voters mU8t go to Commission II located Il8IU' the
the poUI and that a majority Ogoechee River Ib Screven
ot those voUng must .pprove county.
For the benefit 01 tho.e
who were Interested In the
advertl.ement which ap·
peared In lalt week'. Herald
headed, liMen Urgently Need­
ed In thl. are. lor Televl.lon
and Eleotl'Onlc. FI.ld," the
editor wl.h.. to .tate that the
trainIng to whIch the ad
rel.rs h.. aboclut.ly nothing
to do with the General Instru·
ment Corporatlon'l electronic
plant b.lng complet.d here.
.
Thll ad I. a IOlIcltatlon 01
peopl. to .nroll In a oor·
relpondenoe course.
